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Man Dies Wailing
For Car At Station

Near Port Reading,
Had Heart Attack

Arthur Kimbel, of Roselle,
Uft Work at Round House
to Go Home After Complain-,
ing of Feeling 111—Walk to
Trolley Proved Too Much.

SEEN BY YOUNG LADY

Mri<k>'n by a heart attack while
• idling in Ihe trolley-depot between
\< ...jflhriitsrt- and Port Reading, Tues-

,, afternoon, Arthur Kimbel, BR,
i;,,si'lli\ died before did could be

•;-iiiiii>ncl, Mr, Kimbel waB employ-
i a! iin> roundhouse of the PMIa-

,., ,,i • ;i :uicl Heading railroad. He
., |,|-iin-•<! of feeling ill Bhortly af-

. , , liuii'h and decided to %a homo.
i «n|)|Mm»d that the exertion of
, ;,i1(t 11|i the- mad to tho trolley
, , hive caused his hoart to fail,

i-,,ij.,. were summoned to the
. I.,, hy ;i telephone mesaage from

Miss Moore, who said she had
. , ,n a limn enter the waiting room
.... I t,,|i|>W< over on the floor. Inas-
, ., h .is he did not seem to walk us
, i:e had ln'Pn drinking the was of
, ,,|,ini m that the man was either

L. ,,|- dead,
i •..ruiier Hay viewed the body and

permission for its removal to

Dick Stauffer Has
Sleeping Sickness

Richard Snuffer, a member
of the high school faculty, is
believed by attending physi-
cians to be recovering from
a mild case of sleeping sick-
ness. Mr, Stauffer was taken
ill early this week and the se-
riousnefls of the case made it
advisable to send for his par-
ent* to come on from" their
home in Pennsylvania. It is be-
lieved that he has passed the
critical point of the illness but
that hia complete recovery may
be a matter of weeks.

Stauffer is a popular teach-
er of the high school, assisting
Enimons In his work with the
hanketball team.. He was for-
merly active in athletics and,
until an injury to hia arm last
year, played with the American
Legion basketball team. ''

Family of Lincoln
Produced Several

Great Men, Lyon
Tells Rotary Club

Judge Tells Men at pinner of
Outstanding Characteristics
That Made For Greatness in

I Life of Emancipator—Given
Rising Vote of Thanks.

RECORD VOTE TURNS OUT AS
OLD SCHOOL BOARD MEMBERS

EASILY WIN RE-ELECTION
Humorous Facts Come "To Light in Counting of Ballots—Some

Favored New Schools But Voted Against Procuring Land On
Which to Build Them—Other. Disapproved Raising Money
To Pay For Operating Present Schools And Voted Money
For New Ones. P"v.

— I \

8 Pages Todav
Sports, Page 5~~ ••

PRICE THREE CENTS ,

F . F . ANNESS PRESIDES

I That the common belief that Ab-
raham Lincoln was the scion nf an
inferior family is a fallacy, wan re-
vealed'yesterday by Judge Adrian
Lyon in H discussion of Lincoln at

, tho luncheon of the Rotary Club.
"Lincoln's ancestry includes a gov-
ernor of Maine, .a governor of Mas-

Interest in affairs nf the Board of I
Education and the schools reached a
new high water mark Tuesday night
when a record crowd of voters
braved the blizzard and voted to re-
turn to office the three Board mem-
bers who were running for re-elec-
tion. Never before in the history of
school elections had so many voters
participated. The counting of the
vote at the high school, the largest
of the eight polls, kept the tellers

St. James' Players
Draw Full House To

Play By Same Name
Deep Snow No Hindrance To

snchuHetts, a United States attorney j until three o'clock Wednesday morn-

' ) • • • • > • r

I general, anil a secretary of state,"
i declared Judge Lyon
!

Paragraph 2 Bd. Kdu. Election
At the conclusion of the talk, in I Many amusing conflictions were

which Mr. Lyon mentioned incidents noticed when the ballots were read,
portraying the martyred President's! I" s o m e cases a voter favored appro-
characteristics of humanness, integ-j priating money to build a new school
rity, and perserverance in the cause I '>ut would oppose the purcase of land
of justice, the club extended him a i t o b u ' l f 1 ' l °n- A case that was

raising of money for the building but
to vote no on the item to aihhorlre
the Board of Education to issue
bbnds for the purpose. There were
many indications that a few of the
voters either did not read the ballot
or, having read jt, did not understand
it.

Mrs. Anna Belle Baker, of Avenel,
who has served two terms on the
Roard, ran highest on the ticket of
seven candidates, drawing 729 votes.
Maurice Dunigan came next with
f>84, and Benjamin Walling was
third with 560. The other candidate?
drew votes as
Moffett, 389;

follow*:
Edward

Ernest C.
Keinhardt

27;(; John H. Concannon, 229; and
Nathan Duff, 224.

John Lahey, who was without op
position in seeking election for one
year to fill out the term of Alexander

Walker, whose ill health caused

Clare Elected Head
Of National Ats'n

Large Crowd That Came To
Enjoy Annual Production By i
Local Amateur Talent. ;

morgue. Stephen Wyld,
h wln'in Kimbel worked, offered to
;ik tin' news to the family and this

was left to him.

Former School Board
Member Died Today

j j . H. Thayer Martin, Sr., Had
Host of Friends And Was
Once Big Political Factor

• ,|.li Milliard Thayed Martin.

rising vote of thanks and F. F. An-
ness, former president of the club
who was presiding, said that he had
n e v e r Wore been at a meeting of

""• c.lub w
u

here
 t

t h * m
t
c m b c r s w e r e

held in such rapt attention.
. . . „ .. ,, !7~*~.i_ , 1 During the course of his talk
'A Full House,' a three-act farce,, Judge Lym q u o t e d y n c o ] n a s h a v .

presented Wednesday night, by the! ing said "No State has a right to
challenge action of the Federal Gov-
ernment within the rights of its Con-
stitutional provisions." Whether this
quotation was prompted by the re-
cent agitation in certain quarters to
"restore State Rights" and to curb

ove letters and was replete with j what is alleged to be a tendency to-
ward Federal encroachment on these
rights Judge Lyon did not indicate.

nine o'clock this morning

St. James' Dramatic Association be-
fore an audience that filled the au-
ditorium of St. James' School.

The plot centered around a string
nf stolen rubies and a package of
1
humorous situations »nd fnystery,

Parkes, an English butler and Su-|
sie, a maid from Sioux City, por-;

trayed by Theodore F. X. O'Brien j
and Miss May Walsh kept the audi-
ence in gales of laughter. j

Ottily Unwell, a young bride of
but a few days wan charmingly en-

Fire Whistles To Blow
"No School" Hereafter

(if his nil Rahway
' ! acted by Miss Kathnjfii Komond. Her

jj husband, George Howcll, Lawrence
r an illness u! sh,,rt dur- ( a mpjO I 1 | supposedly away on a bus-
death comes as a *hock, inesM trip but in reality trying to
y friends for, although I straighten up an unwise love affair

apparently he has " f his best friend, Ned Pembroke, Jr.,

I;.

H,-

• • _v oar,

'•.ed the beat of health.

an in wafl till' son of the

William M. and Anne Mar-

played by Alfred Coiey, who wants
to marry Ottily's sister, Daphne
I barters, Miss Dorothy McOermott. i

Mrs. Winni'cker, Ottily's aunt'
born in Rahway on Jan-! from Yonkers, is concerned over her ta Q0 WJ | | |,|OW f()U|

Is'itl, but lived much of bis
Woi.ilbridge. Until a few years
wn> associated with the firm

liani H. Lyon and .S<m, whule-
y »:'io(ls merchants of New

Arrangements were made by Su-
pervising Principal John H. Love to
have several tire companies and fac-
tories throughout the township sound
warning signals nt eight o'clock on
mornings when the weather is such
that it warrants cancelling schut
sessions,

In Woodbridge tlu> tire siren an'1
the whistle of the Federal Terra Cot-

blasts; in Ave-
cent marriage and had «l n p . t h e s t e e l E q u j p r m , n t w'Ui s u u n d

profound distrust i.f all mankind. t h r i . e h ] t t a t 8 . i n F ( ) r d s t h e s i g | m t w i l ,

To Ask Civic Societies to
Donate Toward Medal

For Township's Hero

A formal function on Wash-
ington's Birtday to publicly
honor Thomai Sloans, of lie-
lin, third officer of the S. S,
Roosevelt that figured recent-
ly In • thrilling rescue at sea,
4s being considered by Mayor
Ryan. It is planned to discuss
the matter Monday night and,
if found feasible, to invite var-
ious civic socitiet to participate
in providing a medal.

Sloane has lived in Iselin for
three years. Hii town has al-
ready made plans to welcome
him when he returns. He bas
spent his whole life on the sea,
first shipping at the age of
twelve. During the war h« was
cited for bravery in assisting
in the rescue of victims of a
German submarine.

Sloan* jta> one of the Roos-
evelt's crew to be picked out for
special citation when the crew
was officially thanked on its ar-
rival in England,

mnn was for a voter to approve the [ the latter to resign, drew 709 votes.
Three names were written in on the
ballots. In Port Reading W. B.
Turner drew 11 votes, in Avenel B.
F. Ellison got a vote, and in Fords
Viggo Ferdinandscn drew one bal-
lot.

Nineteen items, calling for a vote
yes or no on appropriating money
for various projects, for issuing
bonds, and for the transfer of un-
expended balances, all passed with
comfortable pluralities. An average
of 125 votes were cast against all
appropriations of money while an
average of 440 votes were cast in
favor.

Second Storm Has
Made Good On All

That Previous One
May Have Neglected

Drifting Snow Seals Streets
and Highways, Forcing Traf-
fic to Halt and Calling on
Plows and Shovelers to Dig
Town Out From Under.

BUS TRAVEL HAMPERED

A second blizzard, coming before
the township road gang had had time
to dig itself completely out of the
previous one, had roads and some
highways pretty thoroughly tied op'
yesterday and the day before. Bus
traffic between Woodbridge and, Car-
teret was at a standstill at noon, yes-
terday, when the dry snow, driven by
the wind into deep drifts, caused a
block nf curs at least half a mile long
Many persons hnd to go to Rahway
in order to get from Carteret to
Woodbridge, while several hardier
souls chose to walk.

Last night the township plow gang
worked heroically to open the road,
but the wind made the task difficult.
No sooner would the plow drive a
path through a drift than along
would come the wind to till in bo-
hind the laboring workers,

Scouting's Sixteenth Anniversary,] The road to Fords was well-nigh
which is being observed this week | impassable at five o'clock last night.
., i _ , . n . .• .,.,, , ' A single track furrow had been plow-
throughout the nation, was fittingly. . . . " . . ., ' ', ' " '" .

I ed through hut the snow had drifted
celebrated on Monday evening, Feb- i n t o t h i g t o t h e e x t e n t t h a t t h e g o i n g

ruary 8th, by the Scouts and leaders
of the Perth Amboy District Coun-

R. Linn Clare, superinten-
dent of the Federal Terra Cnt-
ta and a mcmBer of Wood-
bridge Rotary Club, was hon-
ored on Wednesday by being
elected president of the Amer-
ican Ceramics Society at the
28th annual convention of the
association in Atlanta, Gedt-
gia.

The association embraces a
membership pf men in all parts
of the country engaged in man-
ufacturing articles from clay.
Besides Mr. Clare, others from
this township attending the
convention arc Abel Hanson, of
Fords Porcelain Works, and ft.
N. Long, of Federal Terra Cot-
ta. The convention will end on
Sunday.

Woodbridge Scouts
On Hand For Huge

Function in Amboy
District Council Holds Event

to Mark Sixteenth Anniver-
sary of Scouting—Colonia
Troop Wins a Banner.

ell. This observance took the form
of an Anniversary Week Court of
Honor which was held in the auditor-
ium of • the Perth Amboy High

For the item designed to empower
the Board of Education to raise
njoney to meet the current expenses
of running the schools, such as
teachers' salaries, janitors' salaries,
supplies, coal, etc., the vote was 404
in favor and 138 against. Just what
the persons who voted against the
proposition had in mind is not clear.
If they had succeeded in defeating
the proposition it is supposed thut

was difficult. Avenel street is also
said to be in bad shape.

Streets in Woodbridge, except the
main thoroughfares which the State
has opened up as a detour for high
way traffic, arc still to be dug out,

School. A large turnout of parents with every indication that it will be
and other adult friends of Scouting a long, tedious job.,
witnessed the interesting ceremonies j The rond gang is working hard and
in connection with the Court of Hon-[ the Township Committee has hired
or program. I many extra trucks and workers but

Th> program covered a large nutn-i it is probable that it will be a long
ber of awards for scout advnnce- time before side streets can be given
ments as well as a number of other
unusual features.

Scouts of Troops 1 and 2 of Fords,
1 of Isulin, 1 of Avenel and 1 of
Colonia were present under the lead-]

much attention.

the schools would have to c l o s , | ership of their respective scoutmus-'
! down. • | ters. Deputy Scout Commissioner El-
1 Amusing conditions were brought' l ison- S r ' . received a 100 per cent.
I to light'during the long hours the i Boy's Life Banner for Troop No. 1,
i clerks of election spent in recording: o f Colonia, having secured a total
• the vote. At the high school poll the: tl"°"P membership subscription for
Srst 150 ballots counted revealed
that a majority of the voters disap-

the official magazine of the Boy
Scouts of America.

Spanish Evening For
Salmagundi Meeting

Cervantes Studied By Means of
Paper Prepared by One

of Club Members .

The part was admirably interpreted
by Mn
en us

be one blast of the fire siren, and in
. Frank Mayo, lh.niel Whal- ( ; 0 i o n i a t h o signal will be one blast
Nicholas King, a mysterious i of t n t , firc B j r e n

A tieup of transportation during. rjty. While an executive for! stranger (thV real thief) whose bag
iirm many Woudbridge buy* had hum exchanged with the bride- \ t n c recent blizzards resulted in many

groom's played a difficult part unus-;of t h e p u p i i s being unable*to get tof,,T him.
: r many Jiears Mr. Martin was a

• 'ii'•!•!• nf tru' Woodbridge Board of
Million, being prominent in p»-

\ i ;il circles throughout the State.
' •.m' tum* he represented this dis-

• in ihi' electoral college.
il>- is .survived by a Him, J. H.

i.ave'r Martin, Jr., of Woodbridge;
'l.uight»r, Mrs. Arthur E. William-
n "f Montclsir; and two grand-

'•• .Mrm, Dnris mid Carol Murtjn, of j

Arrangement* have not yet been
(•li'tc.l for the funeral.

ually well. schools. The few that came were
.Mane Martyn's ptrf.irmance ax ^vpl m e |H 8 a u n t j | n o o n > w h ( . n g c h o ( ) 1

Vera Martyn, a chorus girl, was per-1 w a i dismissed. The new art-angenu'nt
fed. Joseph Rnmond, Andrew I). \ W[H t.,mble parents, pupils and bus
Desmond and William Gerity, Jr.. drivers to know at eight o'clock on
were a police force that any city! the morning of a stormy day wheth-
might be proud of. <.r or not school will be held

Mrs, Owen Dunigun, Mrs. Flom-i
ing, uwner i>f the New York apart-
ments in which the scene is laid and

Heroines of Modern
Fiction are Discussed

Study Club Enjoys Meeting At
Home of Mrs. James

J. Livingood

Mrs. J. J. Livingood, of Main

proved appropriating money to run' Members 6f Troops 1 and 2,
the schools while they approved r a j s _ I Woodbridge attended the Court
ing money to build new schools. Lat- H o n o r u n d e r t h e ^"tlorship
er on, of course, the tide of battle ! Scoutmaster A. G. R. Quelch.
turned and the end of the count
found the pall favoring by a comfort-
able plurality the raising of money'
to pay the teachers and meet other {
fixed expenses. However, the high
school was not the only poll to show I
unsteadiness. At Avenel the vote
stood 26-21 at one time in favor of
current expenses.

Local Store Doing Big

C. Cbristensen & Bro. report a
gratifying response to their an- = _ ^ ^ n^

On the whole more persons favor- j nouncement through a full-page ad-; after which Miss Helen Pfeiffer'read

A Spanish evening featured the
program of the .Salmagundi Liter-
ary and Musical Society which met
Tuesday evening at the home of M r-

j and Mrs. C. W. Barnekov, Jr., of
I Myrtle avenue.
| "History of the Spanish Drama,"

l w u s T ' v e n by M r S i J- A- C
M i s a G i a t e H u b e r r e a ( 1

"Spanish Literature" which had bee?
written by (Mr. E. C. Moffett.

A sketch of the Cervantes was
g i v c n Dy Mrs. C. W. Barnekov, Jr.,

street, entertained the Study Club I e d t h e bui ldi,ng o f new additions than j vertisement last Friday of u Peb-1 selections from "Don Quixote.

at her home Tuesday afternoon.

Miss D
broke,

iithy Wheeler as Mrs. Pem-
*m whom the rubies were

Rev. L. B. McMickle, Once
Pastor of Methodut Church,

Buried In Paterton Today

ibe Rev. I.. n[ McMickle a (or-
• r pastor of the Woodbridge Meth-

• "list Kpi.scopal Church died Wed-
i • -il^y evening at hia home in Pat-
•r-i.ri. Mr McMickle had been »uf-
f' ring with a lingering illness for
: 'nut a yuur. He is'survived by his
1 fc und an infant ion who it not
• t two years of\,ag«. The funeral
'•rvices will be held at 7.30 this

-ieiiing, from the Paterewn Mntho-
Kpiscopal Church, of which he

stolen completed an exceptional cast.
Mrs, Henry Neder was in charge

of> the stage setting. Andrew Des-
mond, assisted by Miss Mire Brown,
were the coaches and received val-
ual advice from their coach of pre-
vious years, Francis J. Schwegler,
who wus with them during the last
few rehearsals,

'Music between the acts and fol-

Card Party Series To
End On Tuesday Night
The last of a series of card parties

and dances held for the benefit of
St. James'
Tuesday evening at St. James' '
School. Cards will start at 8.15 o'-|
clock and the usual games will be
in play. While the card games are^jji

At the business session plans were I

perfected Ur the annual Guest day

which will be held at Mrs. C. M.

Liddle's, .of Tisdale Place, March

16th.

The following program was given:

Paper, Heroines of Modern Fiction,

"win be'glve'nl ««• \ R ' j?»,^ ! V™\ S°> J ^

favored paying for running the pres- ] ruary sali
ent schools or paying off indebted- \ children's

of men's, women's, and
merchandise The sale

ness incurred in the past. Contrary to j confined entirely to staple articles
expectations, the fact that Keasbey; uf stock, no cut-rate material hav-
wanted a new school did not draw j inK been, brought in for the event.

Substantial savings to the shopper
are provided in the prices to which
the stock has been marked down, the

out a big vote there.

lowing the play for dancing- was fur-1 " * T I K T7
 t • J 7 , l u

niahed by Fred O'Brien's or(..,leBtr» j t h e a u d l t o r l l ! n i t o t h e 8 t r a i n 8 of " T h e

of Perth Amboy.

Royal Arcanum To
Celebrate Holidays

Night Owls" orchestra, composed of
Woodbridge High School students.

The chairman in charge of ar-
i rangementB is Mrs. Morrison Chris-
i tie, assisted by Mrs. J. Mullen, Mrs.
i William Allgaeir, Mrs. Emma Zeh-
| rer, Miss Nellie O'Hagan, Mrs. John

K.
ris; Mrs. H. A. Tappen accompanied
by Mrs. S. E. Potter; An Original

! Short Story, Mrs. A. M. Muckenfuss;
Vocal Solo, Dear Little Home of My
Dreams, Davidson, Mrs. HJ A. Tap-
pen, accompanied by Mrs, St E. Pot-

Iselin Troop Spending
Time Passing Tests

Iselin Troop of Boy Scouts has

just finished a period during which

The musical numbers consisted of
'cello selections by Mr. C. W. Bar-
nekov, Jr., uecompanied at the piano
by Mrs. A. F. Randolph.

At the conclusion of the program,
the -hostess served refreshments.

Guests were Mr, and Mrs. Martin
Newcomer, Mr. and Mrs. Merrill A.

idea being to clear out stock to make j Moaher, and Miss Pryor.
room for Spring merchandise. The \ The next meeting will be held on

Tuesdaysale will end on February 20.

Old Resident Dies After
Long Illness: Buried Today

evening, February 23rd,
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. C,
Moffett, of Prospect} avenue,

Lincoln and Washington njght will, McQuirk, Mrs. A Oaborne, Miss
„ feature the Royal Arcanum meet-1, Catherine McQuirk, Mrs. Irene

•* been pastor since leaving Wood- ing Monday night in Wopdbridge. | ghaV[ M r s A t u ) r e w A jackson, Mrs.
budge. Refreshments will be served.

Avenel Forms Community Club To
Take Over, Progressive Club House

A. Jacobson, Miss Jar>e Pjanigan,
Mrs. Patrick Murphy and Mrs. J.
Donahue. There will be a $2.50 gold
piece awarded as the door prize,

Th* club house of the Avenel Pro-1 Benjamin Clark, John Jilyne. In
^ i v e A v i a t i o n will be t a k e l l ! view «»f the fact that approximately

( r and operated as a community
by a Community Club that

«us formed at a meeting called Wed-
'"."<day night for that purpose. Equity
1 i tlie Progressive Association, ti-

.'""imtinjf to |3,250. will be purch&s-
"I by the new club.

\l>uut forty persons attended the
'•'(•ting, which was called by the
I'ri.greKsive Club. While the proposi-
""» was being dlucuwed Mr. Benja-
'•ii' Clark occupied the chair.

In the absence of Walter Warr,
-ii" was to have spo'ken, Mr, Clark
''tiled upon Robert Coan to say a
'••w wordn to the gathering. Mr. Coan
K'lw a very fine and interesting
talk on community spirit and the ne-
>t.sHJty of cohesive action in order to
"'''/un the bost results.

Alter this talk a motion was made
<'"<< unanimously carried to form the
1 'immunity cfub of Avenel. Mr
kobert Coan WH fleeted temporary
«l'Hirman and George, Kay*M tempo
mry secretary. Constitution and By
laws committee was than elected. It is

ompo»ed Of Frank Barth, chairman

one hundred persons who had prom-
sed to attend this
present
weather

Junior Woman's Club Dance
At High School This Evening

The High School Gymnasium will

because
u committee

• . . y L 1IC l l l t t l l UI.IJUUI VJV lllllCIOtUIIl W i l l
i s meeting were not , B , . *

J . u . i 11 be transformed into a veritable "Val-
L> of the inclement .„„:„!,» , „ . n... T , . m j , . .

was appoint-
ed tii re-i-anvasa the entire district
culling on these men and all others.
This committee is composed of Harry
3. Baker, Sr, BenjanVin Clark, Geo-
Kayser, William Perils, William
Barthj ttiui Willium Hixson. Both of
these [committees are to report at
the next m\ting of the organiza-
tion. On regular motion it was de-
cided to have the membership open
to the women of the community.
Discussions were then hald and mo-
tion) were made to instruct the by-
tew* committee as to the dues and|
initiation fees of the new organUa-j
tion, a twenty-one year minimum
age" for active membership and the
possibility of associate membership.
F. E. Barth was appointed a com-
mittee of one to ascertain the legal
steps necessary to the incorporation
of the new 6rgani*ation and the trans
fer of property from the old prgani-
*atlan. The roe«ting was adjourned
until Wednesday evening, February |
84th, »t 8 P. M. ,

entine Land" tonight for the Junior
Woman's Club's first dance.

Mrs. Irving J. Reimers, the club's
counselor arid the dance committee,
with Miss Margaret Wand us chair-
man, have planned to make this af-
fair one to be remembered by all at.
tending. Music.will be furnished by
Tom Cooper's Country Club Orchef
tra. Invitations may be obtained from
any member of the committee.

TIRE CHAINS
Repaired

Cross Links Interted

In All Size Chains

L A, McLEOO

Phone 60 113 Main Street

ter; Current Events, Mrs. P. W. Lo-
gan.

At the conclusion of the program
the hostess served refreshments.

Twelve members were present and
ohe guest, Mrs. F. F. Anness. The
next meeting will be held February
2?rd, at the home of Mrs. E. C.
Ensign, of Rahwuy avenue.

High School Students Enjoy
1 Shakespeare In New York

Miss Edith White, one of the high
school faculty chaperoned a tuim
ber of students last Friday evening
on a trip to New York where they
enjoyed a performance of "The
Merchant of Venice" playing at the
Walter Hampdon Theatre.

Thei students were the Misses
Pansy McCrory, Elizabeth Wyld,
Grace Huber, Angelina Stansick,
Grace Nebel,' Florence Bernstein,
Flora Kahne, Myrtle Enot, and the
Messre. Raymond De mar eat of town,
and Clinton Robbina of Avenel.

its members submitted to various »« v . r , . , • j
i Mrs. Emma A. Lockwood, Wfdow

tests prescribed by Scouting. On of the late John Lockwood, died
Saturday 15 tests were passed as
follows: Tracking, F. Willis, S. Se-
basty, R. Reedy; Pace: F. Willis,
R. Dube, N. Olman, R. Shohfi, C.
Hutteman; Cooking: R. Boylan, C.
Galbraith, R, Dube; Fire Building:
G. Hutteman, R. Boylan, R. Dube.

On Sunday 11 first aid tests were
passed ]>y 3, Biegeleckie, R. Dube,
R. Shohfi, R. Reedy, P. Schmidt, S.
Sebusty, T. Wilis, E. K&ten, G. Tuma,
C. Hutteman, N. Olman.

On Monday night, at the Court of
Honor iiy Perth Amboy, 11 Iselin
scouts became second class Scouts,
and seven became tenderfeet. Those
who advanced to second class were "J.
Biegleckie, R. DUbe, R. Shohfi, R.
Reedy, P. Schmidt, S. Sebaaty, T,
Willis, C. Katen, G. Tuma, C. Hutte-
man, N. Olman. New tenderfeet are
G Galbraith and H. Willetts.

Wednesday flight at 10.&0 after a
lingering illness, at the age of 73.
Funeral services will be held this af-
ternoon from her late home*at 3
o'clock, the Rev. Wra, V. D. Strong
will officiate. Interment will lollow

Tuesday Evening Card Club
Entertained By Mrs. S. Wyld

Mrs. Stephen H. Wyld entertained
the Tue3duy -Evening Card Club at
her hofne on Amboy avenue. There
were two tables of bridge.

Mrs. John Bluir won the first
prize, an embroidered buffet set;

in the family plot in the Hrst Pres- j M r s w i t e r A G a g e r i s e c o n d j
a bureau scarf and Mrs, Louis
Tl 1 1 . 1 I t - -I ' h « *

byterian Church Cemetery.
Mrs. Lockwood is survived by four

daughters, Mrs. Stanley Jones, of
Rahway, the Misses Ida, Margaret,
and Mariun Lockwood, of town, one
son, Stanley, of New York, and three
grand children and a sister, Mrs,
Margaret Perry of town.

Frankel the consolation prize, a half
dozen glasses. Dainty refreshments
were served. Those present -were:
Mrs. Frank Barth, Mrs. A. Davies
and Mrs, Harry Baker, Sr., of Ave-
nel; Mrs- Ernest Wadley, Mrs. John
Blair, Mrs, Louis Frankel, and Mrs.
Walter A. Gager, of town.

Young Lady, 71, Greets
Guests At Her Party

Schools Had High Record
of Attendance Last Month

Hopelawn stands, highest among
the twelve schools of the township
in a report of attendance for Jan-
uary, issued yesterday from the of-
fice of the Supervising Principal.
The average attendance of the
schools was:

Hopelawn, 98.5; JCeasbey,
Barron Avenue, 98.6; Fords

08.4;
N. 7,

Many Guests As Tuesday
Card Club Holds Meeting

The Tuesday Afternoon Card Club
was entertained by Mrs. Leon Camp-
bell of Green street this week. There
were three tables of bridge in play.

•Mrs. Frederick A. Spencer, with
high .store wag awarded u pair of
pillow cases; Mrs. William Pfeiffer,
second high, received a crumb set and
Mrs. Harold Hayden, with low acore
won an art plate. Delicious refresh-
ments were served.

The guests of the club were: Mrs.
William Pfeiffer and Miaa Anita
Pfeiffer of Perth Amboy; Mrs, Law-

Mrs. Frank McQuirk of Main
street entertained Wednesday after-
noon in honor of the 71st birthdav
of her mother, Mrs. M. Seberg. A
social time was enjoyed and refresh-
ments wore servedj On account of
the inclement weather only the fol-
lowing were able to be present: Mrs.
George Keating, Mrs. J. L. Nelson,
Mrs. Fred Baldwin and Mrs. Samuel
Farrell.

96.1; Fords No. 14, 96.8; Port rence McLeod, Mrs. Thomas Major,
Rending, W.3; Woodbridge No. 1, and Mrs. Harold P. Hayden of town.
94.0; Uelin, 98.7; Avenel, 92.7; Cg- The next meeting will be on Febru-
loflia, »2.3; Sew*ren, 91.9; Wood- «ry 23, ftt the jiorn* of Jlra. Navins

To the Voters of '
Woodbridge Township

We, the newly, re-elected mem-
bers of the Board of Education of
Woodbridge Township, take this
means of thankiug voters for the
confidence placed in us. We here-
by pledge our best efforts to the
interest of the, children and schools
of the township.

Signed, MRS, ANNA B. BAKER,
MAURICE P. DUNIGAN,

WALUNG,
If A,

TIRE
CHAINS

All Sizes

Lowest Prices
Phone 60

L A. McLEOD
113 Main Street

Woodbridire, N. J.
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Pigmy Women in Find
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yLessons in ~
AUCTION
BRIDGE

V£NTILATION«* A f lNC
THING &1/T i r SHOULD 8 £

comq THRU
BUILT HOC5C5

OF 0 0 0 0 LUMBCfc.

Perhaps the furnace- man
isn't *<) blartif- after all, IVrjrit-
less the fact that >'"U shiver in
winter is larpely due to faulty
construction i.r poor lumber.
A properlj planned, cjrtfully
const ruAeJl house should IK*
warm in winter and cool in sum-
mer. Thon why compromise?
Fluild a hotiir of your own and
live in comfort, t o avoid mis-
takes, study our plan book.
You'll find every detail worked
out for convenience, for com-
fort, itml for beauty.

( ) "Bill Ding" Plan Book
< ) Sleeping Porchei
( ) Glragei
( ) "Bill Ding" Plani

Name ....

Adilrnss

Phone
125

PltMl
US

WOODBRIDQE
LUMBER COMPANY
BUILDING MATERIAL STORE
WOODBHIDCE . NKW JEMEY

New Series by WYNNE FERGUSON
AIM H LI-; No. 2s

v r r v r !~ ' ' •• • •

!. i l i r e i s u s e i i l u s -

: Y :
: A B :
: 7- :

I" m — A. 6, 4
<• , • ! : • . : — A , 9 , 3

hv-monds — 0, J, 2
K, 10,9,3

: A B :

f.rst (fame. Z dea't and bid
A h jiad^s, Y four

Whit is A's

f
• *rvi, A thrf**
i n " ?.fl (>H"^J

ij-r i -wn I'.'I Lid of tbrw

.No emrr, nihlirr g^rnt. 7. dealt an 1 bid
cne no-ir'jTifi. A r.•.•;-<), V b d ~.^»
clubs, fl i.T'j 'd anil Z bid tivo n - '
tr:irr,p. All j«»*«d and A cp<-ned t h ;
fjijwn of hf.irts. B won the t t n k wi i li
the are of hearts. \\>. it shotiicl be i c i ) '
The nlaver holding B s Land l«d l)3rl:

!i.f ii 7. w an lfc'sth th»
1 ,1^ v ! t«t .>,li-h. <
1:P *"-t t1l« 3't. cf
!t 7. *on g ^ i e an I

the «i« of heart '
k ;ng. Z then-

I H bfJ Ms ft.MtnT's r.iis* indiiatc j hii rl'.jSi tx-forr
• ".'•-. , ' u t VZ have a set u p ! p;.nd*«. As a res
A -- ' • ' ! } • ho;>c is to u l : e f" : r ' r ihtwr, lo'in^ c:. y i.n» rliib j;Td thr te

:'„• v d r r ' l i r e ' suits and his, h-'.-irt t r : .kv ! ' B ti.iii s'r Kr>rd to con-
»i > do so is tof iTte the Iwd ! fi'l»r i t t r i 'k t v i , !». »JL.IC( haveje^l-
•r t l 'U rr-T-in this hand is a | wA that if hr t'_••>',• ll:e ace cf sp:i:!-i

f'-d. It
c . j a - .

: ii ! •

1 :t :

•--•n and i.'uy save a trick or j make t l
j out oi Y'3 T.rin 1, the latter could nev;r

y
to lea 1 trumps ur'.

!.;.. • ̂ - f ir<• r. whrn sun- :!^t
• have all the tr'jmps: s«<;ar,'l,
'-.i-r has nut itrii-.ated a »uji;
, v i:cn the leader hai no tuit

suit. 1 r-e question- o .
r j how ^ n j for^e V la play the ar.e of

F;'-1!1^. l ie cannot F>e sure cf rV'ir'^ ?o
!>y lea-fir.;; a luw spade for 7. mj,y l i v e
the ' q j - -n . If he leads the king oi

••cept at
di

antage. When
l d

p g
.; . j , trr-re conditions are present, lead
f.r "j /np. 1: rinnot lo*e ami may gain
a * r . r K .

5V".; ":e Sr*r lead the dummy h»nd
i>- ; :.i •,- J on tl.» table and irom then on
t'.* p!.v.-e,s have ie*» guess work and
rv-re thinking to do. Very often a fame
r.m b^ saved t>y using a little judgment
and common tense. The following h.ir.l
he'd by V is a good example:

H«arts— 10, 7
Clubs—K, Q, I, 10,8,4
Diamonds — 10, 4, 3
Spades — A, 8

q g
spado, however, Ke is sure either ti
forcing Y to p!ny the ace.f.' five him
the trick. !f t!:e'1attrr, he sh.-.ilrl lecd
a low spcu; at trick three. Y nv.nt now
p'ay the ace and now cannot nuke t!'.e
club cuit. If B had led the kirjr of
spades at trick two, he would not on!y
have saved game but also would have
defeated the two no-trump bid by one
trick. Think this hand over very care-
fully and be «ure you understand the
principle involved. It i> one that cornea

: up very frequently ar.d, if thoroughly
understood, will be cf great practical

lvalue.
The following problem looks easy un-

til you investigate it a tittle mere close-
ly. Then you will discover that AB h ive
a good defenie to practically all of YZ'i
attempts to win four of the seven tricks.

'"Never heard anything like it", say the Radio lixfierts
"Never!" agree the Music I.overs

There's Nothing Temperamental
About this Amazing New Radio Set

Hearts —K, 10, 8, 5
Clubs —J, 10 /
Diamonds — none
Spades — J

Problem No. 14
Hearts —A, 7, 6
Clubs — 9, 4
Diamonds — none
Spades — Q, 2

:A
i

Y

Z

:
B :

:

Hearts — J, 3
Clubs — A, 7,5
Diamonds — none
Spades — K, 3

Hearts — Q, 9
Oubs — K,Q,6
Diamonds — none
Spades — 7 , 5

Spades are trumps and 7. is in the lead. How can VZ win fatlT Of the
tricks against an/ defense? Solution in the next article.

r^S always ready. The best in broad-
casting whenever you wish. S" ply

turn the switch—choose your stations
on the indicators . . . and the Sleeper

, Scout brings in your favorite programs
so clear, so loud and so naturally you'll
think you're right in the studio. There's
nothing finicky or difficult about operat'
ing the Scout. A child can tune it; and
it is dependable. You'll get the same
wonderful reception tomorr<3v/that you
get today. Volume . . . all you want . . .
without distortion. Distance . . . surely

. . . and with excellent tone. Selectivity

. . . to a remarkable degree. Make it a
point to hear the Sleeper Scout today.
It will give you some brand new
ideas as to how good a radio can be.
Compare it with any set you've ever
heard, and we'll guarantee that whether
or not you now own a set, you'll never
be satisfied till you get the Simper
RADIO Reception now possible with
the Sleeper Scout.

Oihif Skfprr M. i l f l t : Tht T rouhUui i r , <(>, The
JfTfn.iJtT. > : i r . /n all S.'eeper MnJtlv (nonj ion hes b-:en
made JUT i_ji »"![!, pi v 1 ''»''<•' <,"i""iir:cn-

The Sleeper
Scout

^-tufri. tuned raJw jW
ijwv >. 'two rudio, two
ciiJiri'«.'iJ ictecw) the

l circuit
i me

intl b*ault/ull> f'O-
i.l-.c i in-ii« ani ou:.

SLEEPER RADIO CORPORATION, 438 WashinBtonAvc.,LonBhlandCuv,N..Y.
Price $90

The Golcten Tour
.Inn.

) • ' • • > ,

Keb.
r , i , ^
Marcli
Muivh
Maivh
April
April
April
May
MaV

'2:> April
^ April

K, April
'.!.t May
in May

ARE YOU GOING TO
MIAMI, FLORIDA?

S v f u s a l i r -ut f a i r i f a n d l i t u? m a k e
yiiui- r c s c ! A a ' . i " ! : s . e t c . ] s h n u r p of
( . . • r i . . . s T, ; ; • , ' • ; . l.y t in- hia'i.-5-t. f a s t e s t
a i i ' l i v ..-t I 'Jxi 'Vii 'M- vt-s.-i 'ls I'll t h e w h o l e
At l : » : . t i c C<iii?:. F o r r a l u > a i u l f u r t h e r
i n l r n n i i i i ' i i fye

Jacob Goidberger, Banker
Steamahip Ticket and Foreign Exchange

Agency
432 Stater Street, Cor. WAshington

Perth Amboy, N. J. "

V\ ARNING— When buying a SLEET-
t-r be sure to -t.t the Dealer's C'ortifi-
cato. If he cannnt show mif lit' is not
a registered

SALTZMAN'S HARDWARE AND RADIO SHOP
Saltzman's Building Phone 74

WOODBR1DGE, N. J.

Suptr RADIO Reception

New Ford Prices
Effective Now

V New Price

Fordor
Tudor
Coupe
Touring
Runabout

500
395

Old Price

$660
580
520
375
345

No change in trucks, chassis or tractor.
ALL PRICES F. 0. B. DETROIT

Demountable and Starter Equipment
All cars on order will be delivered at new price.
There is only one way to make sure of getting a car and that is by buying now.

N0TE.-~For the convenience of those of our
customers who are not familiar with the
English Language, Dorsey Motors employ
several salesmen who speak the principal
Foreign Languages.

Dorsey Motors, Inc.
Maple and Fayette Sts., Perth Amboy, N. J.

Phone 366-673~Open Evenings
, l . l t : : l , % \ i I « » 1 t k I I I I t I I I I » I » 1 i t ' , i t
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Hey There!
How about your letterheads,
billheads, statements, enve-
lopes, cards, etc. Don't wait
until they are all gone and
then ask us to rush them out
in a hurry for you. Good work

requires time
and our motto

"/,( m haw that orj*r N-O-W
„ W, UM hav* tht him to do your
I'nnimg at it thould In don:

THE

PAGE

ERS
At the Strand

Din Revolt Secret of
Keeping Phytically Fit

W e arc in a position
to give all

-Job
Printi
Prompt and Careful

Attention

Richard Dix, Paramount st.nr,
thoroughly convinced citizens of
Houston, Toxas, that the life of tvn
nctor is not one of ease, an is »<>
often imagined.

During an interview the day Dix
arrived in the I.one Star state to he
((in work on "WomanhandM," his
newest starring vehicle for Para-
mount, a newspaper reporter com-
mented m his perfect physical con
dition iiml inquired the manner in
which he kept fit.

When Dix explained his daily rou-
tine A cold hath in the morning,
followed \,y H three-mile brisk wiilk,
it wan iiiipiuent thai the reporter
douhtcil ihe stntemi'iit.

Snppnrtinif Dix in "Womunhand-
Icd," which comes to the Strand to-
day, HVC Ksther Iftilston, MaCffiiret
Morris, Kdmund Hrceae and Ivan
Simpson. The picture, hilled as "the
author." is said to he even more en-
tertaining than the Swiinson classic.

Individuality in your letter-
heads and other printed
matter is helpful to your
business. W e are ready
at all times to give you the
benefit of our experience.

Our Advertising
Service '

Means More Sales for
You, Mr. Business Man

When you begin advertising
in this paper you start on the
road to more business. There
is no better or cheaper me-
dium for reaching the buyers
of this community.

We can also provide

Artistic Printing
of every description.

NEW EMPIRE THEATRE
1. phone Rahway 994 RAHWAY

PHOTOPLAYS OF DISTINCTION
VauderilU—Saturdays and Holidays

Matinee: Daily at 2:30 V. M. — Kvenings: 7 and 'J P. M.
Saturday: Matinee at -!:30; — Evening at 7:30

FRIDAY—F.bruary 12lh—
— Special Holiday Bill —

THUNDER (The Marvel Dog) in
"HIS MASTER'S VOICE"

They called his cissy, mollycoddle, nnii coward—until a faithful
ir .'howi'd him the way to courage and strength.

Serial and Larry Simon Comedy

5 — Acts Standard Vaudeville — S
Matin** 20c, 30c, and 35c — Evening 35c and 50c

SATURDAY—February 13th—

FRANK MERRILL in
RAVAGES OF THE SEA"

I.iki- the salt nea breeze itself! A dynamite punch und a silent
".'•mcue—that's Sanders. " ,

A deserted hoy, a ruthless father—but love reconciliates.
Scenic—"Old Faithful" "Adventures of Maxie"—No. 9

S — AcU of Refined Vaudeville — S
COMPLETE CHANCE OF SHOW

MONDAY AND TUESDAY—February 15th and 16th—

D. W. Griffith's

"SALLY OF THE SAWDUST"
with Carol Dempster & W-C. Fields

Sallv in circus togs. Sally in Mlks: she'll make you
laugh, she'll make you weep. Sawdust or mansion, pov-
,rtv or wealth, tatters or velvets, all the name to her
She's innocent, daring, care-free, child like, but loyal,
devoted to that adorable rogue she calls pop.

Newt and Fable*

WEDNESDAY—February 17lh—Big Double Feature—

D. W. Griffith's

f'SALLY OF THE SAWDUST"
With CAROL DEMPSTER and W. C. Fields

— Also —
LAURA LA PLANTE in

"DANGEROUS INNOCENCE"
Sketch—"Huntinf Big Came"

THURSDAY and FRIDAY—February IRth and 19th—

RAYMOND GRIFFITH in
"HE'S A PRINCE"

p«rt directors, writers and players. (

L_,« E,i<od. of Ik. "Wild W«t" Mermaid Com.dy- ' tWt Pinch

_4uioSirop

PU22LE

OFTTY 8RON5ON, NE1LHAM»LV( :J AND
SC-N_ ?R<fH\ THE- PARAMuUMr PIC

DITMAS
PERTH AMBOY—Tel. 2796

TODAY AND SATURDAY—

The Greatest Fire Picture Ever Madel

RALPH LEWIS in

O n e T°h'e Bravest
With CLAIRE McDOWELL and EDWARD HEARN

SUNDAY, MONDAY and TUESDAY—

Reginald Denney
— IN —

"California
Straight

Ahead"

I
JN A !::^s CLOWES

rH.f. OO'.OEN PRINCESS1

At The Ditmas
Catt Composed of Screen Playeri

of Fame and Ability
Every member of the east of "One

of the Bravest," now at the Ditmas
Theatre, has some claim to fame.
Here are a few high spots.

Edward Hearn starred in pictures
in 1916. Has appeared in many big
features. His most famous part be
Ing the title role in "A Man With-
out a Country" for Fox Film Co.

Pat Somerset is of Scottish birth
j and va recruit from (he English i
j stage. Ho has only appeared
I pictures for the past six moths. A
I veteran of the Koyal Flying Corps.
! ('Itiiru McDowell was for six years
a Kingraph star with D. W. Grif-

t fitli. She has been feutured in pic-
; hires ever since, Her must recent
i pans are in "The Bi^ Parade," "The
Tower of Lies" and the forthcom-
ing production of "lien Ilur."

At Woodbridge Theatre
New York of 7O'i in Filmi

The most romantic period of New
York City's history forms the back-
ground of "Lights of Old Broadway,"
Marion Davies' a Cosmopolitan pro-
duction at the Woodbridge treatre
today. Conrad Napil has the leading
male role and the supporting cast
includes a large number of charac-
ter artiat9. The period of the picture
is in the seventies, when New York
was emerging from the old fashioned

xn! over-grown-village
1 ern metropolis.

is reversed. Betty Rronaon, who stars'
in the title* roll, pursues and captures j
the Indians, l

Not only that, she washes their
faces for them!

Betty plays the part of a girl
whose father, a California gold min-
er, has bei-n killed. She is brought up
by a kindly padre, who runs a chapel
settlement in the Sierra foothills for
the Indians, who have been crowded
out of their valleys by the white men
in their pursuit of gold.

Among Betty's duties at the chapel
is that of looking after a number of j
Indian children. Inasmuch as "kids

luss into a mod- i is kids" the world over, sometimes
they get into mischief and almost al-
ways they have an aversion for soap

Indian Story a n d w a t e r -
wuh R«£r« Engii.hi S o t h a t i s why B e t t y c h n s e s a n t l

; captures the Indians, and sees to it
Usually in movi.<s, Indiana chase' t h a t t h ey behave properly anil are

and capture the white girl. But in
"The Golden Prim-ess1', playing
the Wixxlbridfre theatre the situation

Here U an
But

WOODBRIDGF
Y • T H E A T R E * " ^

Matinee 3 :30 ; Saturday 2 :.'3O; Evening 7 and 9 p. m.

in washed around their necks and in
at '*1"* o f t h e i r e a r s-

"The Golden Princess" revolves
around the reckless, feverish days of
1H-1!) when California teemed with
guld-crazod men and women. Clur,
ence Badger directed the picture,
which is based on Fiances Agnew's
screen version of a Bret Harte story.

Why Fairbanks Produced "Bagdad"

FRIDAY—Feb. 12th—LINCOLN'S BIRTHDAY—

M'-itinee 2:30 P. M.
MARION DAVIES in

"LIGHTS OF OLD BROADWAY"
Imperial Comedy "Control Yourself"

SPECIAL MUSIC Rray Cartoon

TOMORROW—SATURDAY—Feb. 13— \

BETTY BRONSON in

"The Golden Princess"
Fox Comedy—"Ea»t Side—West Side"

SPECIAL MUSIC ,i Fox News
i

MONDAY and TUESDAY—Feb. 15 and 16—

Matinee at 3 O'clock

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS in

"Thief Of Bagdad"
Benefit for Woodbridge High School

Bray Cartoon—"Magic Lamp" _

-WEDNESDAY—Feb. 17—

JACK HOXIE in

"The White Outlaw", ~~
Comedy—"Speedy Marriage" Pathe Review

THURSDAYf-Feb. 18—

GILEEN PRJNGLE and CONWAY TEAZLE in

Tod Browning'* Production j

: j ",The Mystic"
Van Bibber Comedy—"The Wrestler"

Variety—F'White Paper"

COMING ATTRACTIONS

Richard Dix in "Woman Handled"
Lon Chaney in "The Black Bird"

Harold Bell Wright'* "A Son of His Father"
Thomas Meighan in "Irish Luck"

Rudolph Valentino in "Cobra" !
D. W. Griffith's "That Royle Girl" |

Watch for "Casey of the Coast Guards" !

There is a touch of the fantastic
even in the reason I made "The Thief
of Bagdad"—for it is a reason im-
pelled by the unseen. It is a trib-
ute to the fineness that I believe un-
derlies the workaday philosophy of
men; a recognition of the inner
forces that belie the sordidness of i

! Life.
There can be no doubt that the

• human soul's reaching for finer, high-
er, more etheral things is intuitive
and first manifests, in a child's love

i of fairy tales and fantasy.
j The dreams, longings, and roseate
| ambitions of childhood are relegated j
i to the background of Life by the
i existence, but stiffling them doesn't
kill them. They persist throughout
the years. There are moments when
we all "dream dreams."

Imagery is inherent in the human
breast. The brave deeds, the longing
for better things, the striving for
finer thoughts, the mental pictures of
obstacles overcome and successes
won are nearer to our real selves
than our daily grind of earthly
struggle.

"The Thief of Bagdad" is the story
of things we dream about; a talel of
what happens when we go out from
ourselves to conquer Worlds of Fan-
cy. We let out to win our Heart's
Desire; we' confuse our enemies; we
demean ourselves bravely; our suc-
cess is complete; our reward is
Happiness.

I blieve that this is the story of
every man's inner self and that
every man will thus see it.

That's the reason 1 made "The
Thief of Bagdad."

—Mention this paper to advertisers;
it helps you, it helps them, it helps
your paper. ^

Patronize Our
Advertisers
They are all
boosters and
deserve your
business.

His Greatest Comedy Triumph

MATINEE

10c—20c

£\ READE'S « ^

STRAND EVENING

20c,25c,35c

PERTH AMBOY

Under Personal Direction of Walter Reade. A. S. Plagg, Res. Ifgr.

Matinee—2 and 3:30—Children, 10c; Adults, 20c.
Evening—7 ana 9—Orchestra. All Seats, 35c; Balcony, Adults,

26c; Children, 20c.
Saturday Continuous—Evening Prices Prevail.

TODAY AND SATURDAY—

RICHARD

DIX
WOMAN-

HANDLED
d Qaramnunt QUtirc

STRAND BIG TIME

"VAUDEVILLE"
SUNDAY—ONE DAY O N L Y -

GLENN HUNTER in

"The Little Giant"
With EDNA MURPHY and DAVID HIGGINS

The Great Star of "Merton of the Movies" at His Best

CRESCENT
PERTH AMBOY—Tel. 255

TODAY AND SATURDAY-

RETURN BY POPULAR DEMAND

Tfefe
Kiddie—Land
Stage—Frolic

30 STAGELAND'S KLEVEREST

KIDS 30
Vaudeville's Most Pretentious Juvenile Offering

— Feature Photoplay —

I BUCK JONES in

"the Cowboy £ Countess"
j — , .

SUNDAY AND MONDAY—

— Double Feature —

Lefty Flynn in "Hands Up"
Clara Bow in 'Free To Love'
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CrlebrstiOTi Committee
Sa'<- ff Ga^line . .
]•• :B;ment f-n Polir* V

Omrr, ;tt*« .
' R-l ler . . .

:-•• Barrett To.
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1.04-

'si Revenue ._
•* Raised by Taxe*—
I proportion to be
- Railrokd property

'i"-ny 5 8 (I92«J _..
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239,014.00

-,po*ed U i lery !311,514.l?« 1278,860.00

i Revenue »448,714.«e I888.J50.00 thvij1,
APPROPRIATIONS

Appropriated Appropriated Ext>*» -
for U2fl for 1«6 iv

r:,-< Purposes—

.'•'a'ianff. ticiutiv*- of other
depart n-.»r/t*

T'rir*',rsr uiv^rtJMnfP and

T'
M<r"-r.ai

T-
P^i.-e— S

ta!
Ev.

•,er.'

•.&:

E'i-jiptr.cr.t

Pcr.i'.r

T-
F.er' rder'

5«;arv

: F

Va!

id.r.e Vair **i

a- -j f.f.:>cti

- A - r ' i If- ?<•!'

our*— O*div

•'nance—

6,000.00

5 000.00
4,MH/.<W

fl5.S00.0D
5.500.00

of taxes:
. . 12.000.00

4.000.00

6.500.OO

6,000.00
4,500 00

117.000.00
T.500.00

13,000.00,
5,000.00

A"-

tl6.000.0O tl̂ OOO.OO

63.000.00
. 1.500.00

4,000 00
Z.52S.0O

c'.i'.y '.her* rr.ay
: -'irr.e great retr.
the ir.conocla.st to
: criticise, it is cer-

L 3 Hydrar r-rtrift

l.fc-Of'.OO
600.00

12,400.00
23.000.00

.t Great EinanciBa-.
him there.

A majority of the voter? in the towr.=
If the Township Comrr.ilte? believe? i

enough to set aside the will pf the people.

ip placed
is vested

it lose?
•.race of it in his . j ? n t of xyif: fact that in this country*>**fclsg|veniing bodies are

r.-r memory of Lin- ejected to serve the people, not to rule thenr*%t*~rBttP«l)gyin,
•.o become dearer to :»[ayor Ryan, and Committeemar. Grausam are old enough and

the year? pass; w e ] j enough versed in, such matter? to realize that this is not

Corf.rmaticr.

Wednesday

u ' A-

*r'-v a n d

M.—

Wednesday.

ing Prsyer.
[ Offering.

Salary
General

Tottl
lIea3th—

Salaries
General

njf departn-.»nl—subdivided as follow
1.600.00

600.00

12,100.00

7.000. no
3,000.00

57.500.00
1,000.00
4,200.00
2,800.00

146.000.00

•1.800.00
•00.00

12.400 00
12,000.00

1.500.00

I1.5M.00

9.000.00
3,000.00

r.tir jally discovering p,us.=ia and they are not Lenin?,
t- Vi the gem of hi? p e o p i e will have to teach them.

Tuesday evening a po*tp'..ned
U ilIf they do not know that, the meeting ni M. Elizabeth'* Unit

* h e ! d * t h e h*ro* &f M r ! F

Valentine of Greer,

W e everyone is too fa-
rr;ihar with Lincoln's life and
hi.- characteristics to make a
I'.-r.jr discussion of them' rjeces-

:.-a-.;..-. \:,-;r-: -.va- one attribute that we cannot re-
rr.er.t.'.T.ir.g. Tha*. v.-a~ Lincoln's ability to wear the

rreitr.ess with modesty--and without an apparent air
j - -uperiority. For all his accomplishments, and des-

,,1,^ ,UV position a;- head of a great nation, Lncoln was an hum-
Lie God-feamg man who avoided the mistake many great men
make of climbing upon a pedestal. Lincoln was great without
taking thought of greatness.
care of building a pedestal for him, as they do for all truly
great men.

:ra;n :r

of cor.-r
f-. h i s \>

Church Notes
K"T. Leroy Y. DiHernr, M:r.isier.
lv A . M."— Sabbath School.
1] \ M —M'.r-.-.r.gr Worf'r.:^. Sut-

-c-t: "What Thir.i: Ye of Christ."
3 'P. M.—Jur.'.or Christian Endeav-

»t::ty-hve mem'
r -e.eral of the
r.rr.t'ts were se

• * • *
Harry C. Colt

ill be the orf&r
ionai Church d
<•'. Mrs. A. G

er« present in-
0. J. Society.

Linden ave-
in :he Con-

the ab-
Br«y*-n.

Mr% L. Y. Diiier<-r will also ?peak.
*i.45 P. M.—Ser.ior Christian En-

deavor. i"on?*-cra:ion Service. Top-
. ic: •'W'r.it :<• Faith and What Do*?

succeeding generations took ,. I l0 , , , ,-s ••
7.4 5—Evening Worship.

• Tri-.rr.Trh Over Hindrances
Subject: T '>''•'- "F T

M._Ever.-.r.{?
itleM."

Total
Poor—Subdivided a? fallows—

Salary .
Relief
Children's Home --
Aln-ifhouw . .
Gent-ral .

Totd
Hoads—subdivided as follows—

Salaries .
sir-c- Repairs

Equipment. Maintt-rarjCt and
Operation

Cbriitiia Stf*»M S*CMly Total
The Christian Science Society of i.(v.,.T Mair.tentnce .. .

Sewaren ie a bnjich of the Mother Contingent Expenses
Churrfr. The First Church of Christ, (allowable by law 3 r , >
Scientwt, in Boston. Mass. Senices Kta«bey Water
are held in the church on West are- Estimated Revenue . .

Debt and Interest
Sinking Fund

Londs—
Fords Paving—
(King Gtorp? Road

. . . f 10.000.00 $12,000.00

Thursday. 9 A. M.—Celebration of
Holy Euchariit.

Friday. 8 P. M.—Litany. Ir,sir-c-
tion and Question Box.

900.00 900.00
5.500.00 6,500.00

TOO.OO 700.00
2.5OO.OO 1,800.00

400.00 500.00

110.000.00 110,400.00

. Melnor H. Ser..ir, past&r.
A M.—Sunday .School.
_\ M —Mornirc .Sermon.'Tob- nue every Sunday morning at elev-
SeasonE." " en o'clock.

4; p. M.—Ever.-.r.g Sermor.. Subject of Lesson-Sermon this
week—SOUL.

4,000.00
50,000.00

•i.500.00

$58,500.00
2.8O0.00

11,000.00
4,500.00
4JSOO.00

.ibdiviiied as follows—
. . . 678.00

6.500.00
60,000.00

• | 2 ' .

11,50.

3 . 0 ; .

7.1 ?

32.

$11.6!T

10,3:.:
61,30.

4.500.00 10.4-

3.30

SUPPOSE IT WERE A PRIVATE ENTERPRISE
Wedr.esiay afternoon at 2.30. the

Ladie^ Aid Society will hold their
ar.nual meeting with election of offi-
eers at th- home of Mr?. J. E. Breck-

Assume, for the sake of discussion, that Mayor Ryan, enndy?. of upptr Green street,
and Messrs. Grausam, Gill,1 and Sattler, instead of constitut- ' * * "

Midweek service. Wednesday ever..
ing the controlling administration of a township, were con- • i t -b (.̂ v^k.
trolling executives of a private industrial concern doing a gross . . , .
annual business of a million and a half dollars. .Such being the Th* Breckenridp Chapter of the

, , , . . . fl-Lt- j i . - t. WeEtrainster Guild met 3{ondav af

case, would the mayor and nis staff think it good business to t e r n o o | | M the hoIne of M r s Char les '
tro into the accounting office and discharge employees who Kuhlman, of Freeman street. The

Friday. • this after11

M —The Fanny Cro«-y Clas* »il!
rr.tet at the home of V.:?.- Elizabeth

on upper Wa:r, Street.

iy nonight) * P M.— Choir
: at the home f Mr?. George

McCullough, on Grcve avenue.

Testimony meetings on Wediies-
P. day evenings at eight o'clock. The

Reading Boom is open on Thursday
afternoon? from three to five. Here
all authorized publications may be
read, borrowed, or purchased.

You are invited to attend these

Funding
To«nship Share.

New improvemert? ._
Almshouse
Assessment bonds. 1924 issue

*Total
Interest on—

9.000.00
3,000.00

9,000.00
1,000.00

$22,000.00

Room.
and to use the Reading

Wednesday, t
vice.

P. K.~Praver Ser-

Bonds 20,000.00
Current Loans

iTut an-ears notes) 14.000.00
Interest Deficiency ' . . 98,525.00

Last Wednesday afternoon the
Susannah Wesley Circle met with
Mrs. F. F. Anr.es? on upper Main

N.wi of All WaottrMf* Tontkip la
At U4*»*»A»t, tk. a w l widaly

were known to be efficient, capable and satisfactory, for the s*<™d chapter of the study book— „„....„ nnKTI^
f "Looking Ahead with Latin Amer- ««**• T h * met..r.g opened

of Mu» Grace

members.
1 2 : h l r l h e

sake of making jobs^for personal friends? ica,, w M

Unless we sadly misjudge the gentlemen, we think they |O f t h e pl.
would not consider such a thing for a moment. However, they under the
have not hesitated at doing that very thing in a case where H u b e r . wa

, ,. ., , . presented by the
the business is the public 3 business. Friday evening, March

This thing is a sad commentary on aji administration that Sunday School room,
sought office on a platform of efficiency, straightforwardness, A eocia! l i m e w a s enjoyed during
and honesty. Coming, as it does, on the heels of their failure
to keep their promise to put the attorney and the engineer on
salary instead of fee bases, and the health office fiasco, the sit-
uation holds few grains of comfort for the administration's fol- . _ „ . , . ,

6 street. Following ihe usual routine of
lowers and is giving rise to a host of misgivings concerning what business, a,social hour was enjoyed t*T o n t h e n*x '
i.v likely to happen next November. . and the hostess served refreshments. Epw o r t d Churcr.

The members present were: Mrs. tP0Wt"

Avenel

'x e oT ref^toenu
of refre^hmenu.

ivotionaU led by the president Mrs.
- - - - - - - - v*~.;̂ — :> L««u_ _;,..,- ^ ^fe legal

District of
money for t h e Township of Woodbridge. N. J..

the church treasury. The Circle will comprising »» of Avenel and Colo-

turn in sixty dollars. Aft interest- n i V « < ^ t h oi thi Pennsylvania Rail-

about Johr. Wesley's Church.' Middlesex, that the annual meeting
town of i f , c r

Epworth, Engfard. She said that an

Tai Anticipation Notes /

Total Anticipation Notes ...
Discount on taxes paid in advance
Railroad Tar deficiency
Emergency Notes • 1924
Emergency Notes - 1925

Detail, viz., ($28,113.50)
Kin^ George Rd. Rep. 1,900.00
Police S*iety Lig+.ta 1,980.40
Fprds Sewer Tank _.3,900.00
Mosquito Emergency 352.68
Raritan Terminal . .1,125.00
Fire Ordinance . 366.02

5,000.00

.1137,525.00
2,500.00

15,392.69

28,113.50

JT 1,000.00
3.000.00

. 11.000.00
4,000.00
4.000.00

700.00

10,000.00
3,000.00

10,500.00
1,000.00

14,000.00

$38,500.00

20,000.00

14,000.00
34.000.00
5,000.00

173,000.00
2,500.00
3.150.00

22,500.00

$82, n -

3,271

10,947

67-

IO.OOI

3,00L.

10,50u
l .OOii

14.000

$38,500

118,52;

13,131
34,000.'

171.828
2,582 -
S,08o :

22,600.
28,113

three member, for
fce

The Sunthine Clans held their reg- American had recently had ^ e i
Ch»«n renovated « , d I t h a u it wasmeeting Monday evening with
A e ly i
Ch»«n renovated « , d I t h a u it was H o u * on

964.60
Water Rate Case . .1,600.00
Memor'l Bldg. Maint. 2,500.00

Commissioners.-W-Snow Removal 6.574.80 •*•-
at Avenel Fire <?>>"** R*nt 900.00

Hyatt Street, Saturday, " " l t h DftJ- • • 1,350.00
20 19-6 between the P ° - C e ""d ^ ^ D e p t -

As for the ordinance which the Committee passed Monday
Mc::.-dt

m 0 8 t ™ponant
England and the

Miss Ethel

purpose of electing two rr.emben for Total ..$26,113.50
three years and one for one year. At Reserve foT Bills not presented

. . . . . . : — 1 r .mr

Frederick Lewis, Mrs Harry Baker. % a l c n t i n e ' 5

riight. empowering itself to select and appoint clerks and ac- J r ^rs William R&we, Mrs H A mns. o f

COUntact- for the office of the tax collector, the situation is Tappen.'the Misses Elr.s Bergh ar.d i r-at in? in N e w v ' r k - MrR- Albert II
Lawrence. The guests were 'Bergen read txtiicta from the beau-

• * * * %
The Buschmaji Chapter of the

G'jild will meet Monday evening in
th* Sunday School basement.

* * «•

vicious beyond words and gives, rise to possibilities that are EmilJ'
appaling. We do not doubt for a moment that if the question a n d

r e* ts'c ' re

of passing or rejecting that ordinance were put up to a vote of
the public, the verdict would be overwhelmingly against it.
There i.« rjo economy, or jealous guarding of the people's inter-
ests to be discerned in the passing of that ordinance. It is
nothing more than a plain out and out raid on the public or-

^chard to get plums'with which to build up a machine such as
politicians use to keep themselves in office.

Before the tax office ordinance was brought up Monday
night, the Committee held a hearing $n the budget. Dur-
ing this hearing both Attorney Lavin and Treasurer Gardner
spoke several times of the help they had received from H.
Braverman, to whom they referred as perhaps the best mu-
nicipal auditor in the State. They confessed that they were
"green" in matters in which Mr. Braverman was expert.

Later in the evening, wherj the, tax ordinance came up, two
letters were read in rfhich Mr. Braverman, the accountant for

said meeting there wiil be submitted

ras on the begin-' t k e f o U o * i n 8 ™°^*'}™ °* v f j t'ne a
in America, trig-11** f o r th* following purposes:

' For Curren: Expense*. $4.1)00.
Ti/ purchase property to erect a

Fire Housf. 1-2.000.
B. F. ELLISON.

Corresponding Secretary.

5,000.00

tiful life of -T.C blind / Methodist
: hymn writer, fanny. Crosby. De-
| liciou;- refre.'hrr.'r.its were , served.

During ihe l--iness session plans
were made to rave the April mee:-: NOTICE
ing in the forrr. of a covered lur.ch-i AV. p*rsor.£ concerned may ia*e
eon to be held :r, the lecture room' eo-.icf, that th* Subscriber. adm:n-

The Brotherhood supper bchedult<j o f ^ fhurc!>- T ' - nextmeeting will; ittrairu. tu. , of Ellen Eliiabeth U e .

***
loth.

Over expenditures in 1S24 for—
Health _.
Various Departments

Over expenditures ic 1925 fcr
Roads - Salaries . . . .
Roads - JLepair«
Roads - Maint. i Operation
Discount 6n Taxes

B^nds not covered (Reserve for
uncollectible taxes I . . .

Mucellaneoue deftrred ittms. made'up as follow
Dyer estimates priur years;
Miscellaneous Revtnue - 1935
Miscellaneou* Revenue - 1924
Abated in W24. rot chi-rged ','

to reserve

414.51

1.897.93
1.3O3.7S
6.9R2 23

M.25

ti.ooo.oe
2,6(0.00

4,622

2,61"

2,500.00

U 1 U
4.279.13

2,654.61

11-

2,654

j the -County of Middlesex, on Friday,;

Coftfrc|"*tioB*l
Rev. "Wm. V. D. Strong, pastor.
&.45 A. M.—Sunday .ScbooL
11 A. M.—Morning Worship.
7 P. M.—Christian Endeavor. Top-

ic: "What U Faith, and What Does
it Do For UB»"

7.45 P. M.—Evening Worship.

Tuesday. 2.30|,P. M.—The Udiet)
of the Church wl) meet'at the home]

v^hose ability the administration Had expressed such admira- of Mn." B. w. ijoagland on Barren
tion, commended the'office of Tax Collector Larson and said avenue
that if the matter were put up to him he would not recommend
changes in "either system or personnel." Nevertheless the ad-
ministration did not hesitate Lto act contrary to Mr. Braver-
man's advice.

The reasons why the ordinance was passed are so clear
that there can be no confusion in discussing them.
ministration claims that it is a matter of economy; that it ig a symnwium
move to cut down the expenses of running the office. But

the nineteenth day of March, 1926,
Trinity Episcapal j at 10 A. M

Rev. J. Benjamin Myera, rector. b*r, 1&25, for settlement and allow-
8 A. M.—Ceiebration of Holy Eu- ance; th.- same being first audited

charirt. ', | *nd stated by the Surrogate.
10 A. M.—Cnureh School. : Dated February 9, J&26.
11 A. M—Morniiif prayer andj AUGUSTA QREINBR,

»ennon. j Ad^ministratrii.
4 P. Mt—Evensong, followed by | 2. 12-lfc-26; 3-S. ; •• '

! I , ? 1 P o ! * d Appropria. $44i5,7U.S6 *388,SM.Ofl |617,3.^
2. Thi* budget shall abo cennitute the Tar Ordinuce and ^

in the Term of Decem-I u k e e ( T*« " provided by law.
Introduced January 25th, 1926.
Passed fir^t reading Juiuary 25th 1926
Advertised, January 29th, and February,' 6th, 192«, with n

of hearing Kebr^kry 8th, 1S26.
P d t h l r d fading and ordinance and budget adopted Februar

Advertised at adopted February 12, 1926.

Thursdaj
Show by |

P. M— Minitrel
the Craftsman's Club of

j ~..y in the High School Aud-
The ad- itorium followed by dancing in the]

J
„ , * * * " \i , I

. . i i . • i. i- . March let. —-Tht: G £L T.

in its budget jit belies its own statement by appropriating more , n m j n u,e lecture.rooa.
money for tai office salaries than wa.- spent last year.

It i.s apparent that the matter is not one of economy, but
rather a move by the administration to. supply itself with ad-
ditional appointive jobs with which either to discharge obliga-
tiona to workers orfamilies of workers v.ho helped on election
day, or to align support of wobbly votes for next election, .ft

l t l f i TOWNSHIP BUDGET
AN ORDINANCE RELATING TO TAXES FOR THE YEAR

NINETEEN HUNDRED AND TWENTT-SII
BE IT ORTMINED B r THE TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWN-

SHIP OF WOODBRIDGE IN THE COUNTY Of MIDDLESEX:
1. Tb&t there shall be assessed, raised by taxation and collected

for the fiscal year 1928, exclusive of franchise and grow receipts taxes,
the sum of Three Hundred Eleven Thousand, Five Hundred Fourteen Dol-
krs and Eighty-^ix Cent* < $311,514.86) for Lae purp««e of meeting the ap-
propriation* set forth under the heading "For 1926" in the following state-
ment of re&ources and appropriations, for the said fiscal year

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP BUDGET FOR 1826
FOR CUKKENT LOCAL PURPOSES OTHER THAN SCHOOLS

RESOURCE*.
Unappropriated Surplus in Surplus Revenue Account, }211 &2

S, 1926.

P S («•" fi«»»l and ado

ANDREW KEYKS,
Township

Febru

wiil

M a r c i 3 2 7 t b ~ T h f c U d i f c * o f t h e

H the old army game, without variation)-. Even the mo«t un-
sophisticated know it for what it k.

There are certain things that custom haa always conceded
to the victorious political administration. Jt would be futile'.
lo argue a^aiiiJit that. But neither custom nor common sense1

Tuesday afternoon th* La-
the Church s e t at the par-

sonage where they packed a barret

justifies a wholesale raid on public resources for distribution
as plums to a clamoring political clientele.

Tax (."ollector Larson was elected to run the office of tax

of clothing and iupplie»,
l t d by various mes»ben of

for a Munoearjr paator
Georgia.

A short busincai meetiaf m
d u n o f which l irs , Coatai gtern aku)
Mrs. William Voorhee* reported on
the progress made in the rcfuraub-
ing ut ihe Church kitchen. There

Surplus Rtver,.,. appropriated _ . |
Collections for Assessment Bondt

For 1926.
24,500.00

Building Dept. Pee* 4^00.00
Plumbing and Haalth Dept Fees 2,000.00
B«c«rder's Fir.es . . 4,000.00
Franchise Ta*ee .' . . . iO.OOO.OO
Grow Reeeipu Tax 10,000.00
Interest and f o«u . . . . . . . . _ . 25,000.00
Water Bond Rtvenu* 2,000.00
Mueellijitooj Liecnscs 2 500 00
P«U Taxes . . _ . 1,200.00
Trust Surplus , . . 10,000.00
Official Tax Kekrctes 1,600.00

Total Antic. Mix Eevenue |13T,2O0.60
liucellar.ebub He venues not anticipated—

Tax Start den . . . . . .

Ent Munwipil Bldr. Hail .••
Y. T«lepbbnc Co. Refand '
svtlert Ixi^uruoce Co. Claims
trued Interact on 8 « n 4 s . . .

Public Oetnc* Corp.—K«fui>4 .

In 1925
Budget

£,000.Wl
14,000.00

3,000.00
1 2,000.00

3,000.00
50,000.00
10,000.00
15,000.00
2,000.00
2,000.00

500.00

|10S,S00.«0

Actual i
15*25

-.000.00 I
14,000.00'

3,729.00
2,346.80 '
3,732.60

k) ,205.08
27.022.Sl

2,000.00
2,474.00
1,222.00

1,497.15
30.00

6.02!
34tf.71 \
111.6S!
21.24 J

DOES
6 PER CENT.

PLUS
SAFETY

APPEAL TO YOU
We offer safe six per cent. Fin* Mortgage Securi-

ties in any denomination from $100 upward.
•

26 years without a loss to any investor. '

BOYNTON BROTHERS & COMPANY
Real Estate Perth Amboy Insurance



Capacity Crowd Saw Brunswick Win Last Night By4T22
/ INDEN BEA TS LOCAL VARSITY fl

BUTLOSESJOSECOND TEAM„
I ,mi<roff, Linden Guard, Seals Fate of Local* By Going On a

Scoring Bee That Couldn't Be Stopped
Until He Had Counted 11 Point*

Our Pet Peeve D
VMlidiiith Linden High. School's

, . , i y outplayed Woodbridge to
,, :i 2!!-13 victory on. the Linden*
rl Tuesday afternoon, Wood-

,,!,,,.•» second team kept the hosts
„, mnkinir a clean sweep of the
(li-H fur the nfternoon by earning

li;lrd-(o»i?ht Victory over Linden's
, rvi.s by a score of 10-15.
I,, the viirnity contest Woodbridge

mititistnnced in the matter of
,,,• work and her forwards failed
ninny i hnnces to score after they
I worked the ball down the floor.

, ,,bs turned in a good game, scor-
(,i^|ii nf his team's 1,1 points, but

: i l,,,,y, Heamond, and Rankin
•,1,1 do little. Pomeroy and Des-
,,,1 ,n.h scored a Meld goal. But it

, nut mily failure 6f the local's
,-, ,fiins to put the ball through

, i.usket that accounted for Lin-
n's triumph. As a matter of fact
. dn-iding fnctor wan the stellar
., ,, f TumnrofT, a Linden guard,
, !,ssfl live double counters. Thin

displayed n great brand of
i!i|iti|t »nd proved himself an ac
, ii,. shut when opportunities pre-
•!nl themselves.
ilirlmrds, Edgar, and Nelson dl-
], (I the burden of scoring the six-
. n points that won for the second
im. Kiu-h of them got two baskets
1 Ktlirir made good on three tries
m the lutil line. Woodbridge had
,, nf an Advantage in this game
,, the more indicates, autscorini
.I, n from the field by 0 goals to

; |i mis fine work from the 15-
• murk thnt kept the hosts hang-

. unto the heels of their visitors.

The box scores: i
Woodbridge
'omeroy

Desmond
Rankin 0
Jacobs
Mullen, 0
Nelson .....'.';
,und

LJnd«n
Mavawski
Osman 0
Bouska i'. 2

ibbons 1
Tamaroff 5
Atkin

Woodfcridj. $aconU<
Richards
Edgar
"Kourtz
Gataidn
Nelsen
Deter
Bowers

Linden S*cond«
Holister
Rosenwald
Rabitsky
Farber
Nudel
Stemple
Seveck
Budreckie.

WOODBRIDGE STAYS ON EVEN
TERM IN FIRST HALF BUT IS
OUT PLA YEDJN LA TER STAGES

Jacobs arid Pomeroy Score Often But Kreger, of Visitor*,
Prove* Shining Light By Caging Sphere

Eight Times From Difficult Angles

npfnre a crowd that occupied every
one of the 400 bleacher seato at the
high school last night, Woodbridge's
varsity basketball team was beaten
by New Brunswick by a score of 41.
22, after holding the visitors" close
n the first half, in the first period

of pfay local rooters were jubilant
over their team's prospects. The
earns appeared evenly matched and

the half ended 12-1Q. But in the sec.
ond half the county seat team flash-
ed R variety nf bewildering floor

If«w Brumwick
Brindle, rf.
Shapiro, rf.
T. Puglisi, rf.
Fleming, rf.
Benhart, If. .
Appleby, 1/.
CleHand, c.
Kreger, c. '
Remsen, rg.
Puglisi, rg.
Robinovitr lg
Heath, lg.

work thixt lef't the locals in the rear.
Jncobn and Pomeroy did all the scor-:
ing for Woodbridgp. Jake, playing
center, scored live times from the j Waodl>ridg«
field. Pomeroy made four field goals: Pomeroy, rf.
and four fou)n for a total of 12! Desmond, If.
points, i Rankin, If,

New Brunswick used .12 men in
the game and of these stalwarts the

= 1 best was Kreger, center who seemed

Edgar, If.
Jacobs,
Lund, rg

1C
Ti
0
6
3
2
0
0
0
4

able to toss in th bnll from all an- i Mullen, Igr o
gles and distances, Jacobs also pull-
ed a spectacular shot from past the
center of the floor.

Woodbridge miimed Jimmy Dow!
ing in a guard position but. even with Woodtu-idt* Seconds
Dowling out New Brunswick's for- Edgar, rf.

G
0
0
1
0
0
4
0
8
4
0
1
0

1.8

G
4
0
0
0
5
0
0

F
0
0
0
1
2
0
0
0
2
0
0
0

5

F
4
0
0
0
0
0
0

p
0
0
2
1
2
8
0

18
10
0
2
0

41

P
12
0
0
0

10
0
0
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Port Reading A. C. Ho\/d»
Minstrel At School House

MANAGER HARRIS
WILL STAND PAT

it Heading Athletic Club, aided-]
i!, nt from Carteret, put on what! S e e k s

, -.-int.-cl as one of the linen e-'

IN LINE WITH THE SPORTSMEN

nf its kind ever given in Port |
Pi; last Friday and Saturday
: at the school there. It wm the*
! .s yi mia 1 show of the organiza-
r. nihining a series of clever

, wile nets with dancing by the
.me afterwards.

Only Outfielder lo'
Complete His Team.

> -Mention this paper to advertisers,
it he'J-IH you, it helps them, it helps

Pulftantliilly tin1 xiinic tram thnt
UMII lli«" Ainerleim li'li(.'ile peniilint lust
si'iiHuii IIt-iilII will lake the field for
the \\ iislniiKtnn AinerleiiMs this year.

Aslile frnin the possible retirement
of Infli-lder Everett Scott and Allen
HuNKell, relief pitcher, nnd the possi-
bility of in* trad,lii|[ of outfielders
I.ellmlil mid Veach, no changes huve

fornuKt

"Tank Wagon" Asks Advice

"All joking aside," writes Tank Wagon Mariarety, of
Rogan's Corner, "is it true that Mayor Ryan exercised his au-
thority as chairinan of Monday night's meeting of the Town-
ship Committee to rule 'out-of-order' some of the citizens who
wanted to speak and to make other citizens sit down when they
forgot themselves to the extend of saying things the Mayor
did not like?"

| Poor old Tank Wagon. It has been weeks since last we
1 heard from him. In fact, since he stepped from under after
starting a free-for-all battle by alleging that Bill Mesick was

, teaching his basketball players to use a bowling ball, instead
of the orthodox inflated pigskin, we had supposed that Tank
Wagon and his "Old Man" had hibernated for the winter
We were surprised when yesterday's mail brought his commu-
nication,

Bearcats Elect Men
To Lead In Baseball

— x .
almeri Made Manager And
Dave Gerity Win* Out In

Voting For Captain

CLASSIFIED ADS
Clasaiticd advertisements only on*

cent a word: minimum charts 2 6 c

WANTED.

FOR RENT

Stanley Harris, two-year
maunder wllli two leatniti penmints
and a world serif* vlolnry to his

slung with his 19'2n cntrhliiK staff
but he would like to have a capable
outfielder to work between (loollu und
Hire.

The Infield combination of Judge.
CLKAN KAGS wanted, si«« of kand- Harrln, -IVoktupaugh and Wue|{«.

kerchief or larger, 6c a pound, i which for two sncceulve seasons, hai
Middlesex Press, 26 Green street, j «icelled ill oth«rs la double plays. I
WomJbridffe. I will start the season. Buddy Myer, ;

1 youthful InnVlrter obtained from New
( Orleans, Is slated to be Feck's under-

HOUBLK HOUSE for rent on Amboy j study.
avenue, 358 and 860, all improve-1 Indications are that Johnson,

mints, rent reasonable. Apply at of-; CoveleskJe, snd Ruether, who together
fin- of Woodbridge Independent. won M gain** lam seaxon. will form

, 9 4 22
Referee—Marvel" South Orange.

Il2-l<t-26,pd.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

• ilRI, for general housework,* good
wages. Telephone 3. Kloss, Car-

ti-rct ihl.

W"(7M A N for general houwwork, i P'"1*1" H(VhH" ltK)kt'11 w l t h roVrt l )U»
•• <1 waKes. Telephone J. Kloas, C a r - » « °t»"n H o> 1 o f the bankers

df the Rod Sox nnd HURII O(ft 3,M.

HELP WANTED

wanted to solicit order*
fur luliricating oils, grease* and

1 Mints. Salary or commission. Ad-
'if'-M THK HARVEY OIL CO.,
1 Ii-vi'Iand, O.

AI.KSMKN: Sequrity: all that the
nanio implies, those who have liv-:

1 i in their neifrhborhood long enough'
ii have gained the respect of the
'••immunity. Willing to work hard)
•iiiii tell the truth, to assist in the!
-HIC of an 8% preferred participot-|
1'iK stock uf an Industrial Banking j
' "inpany with exceptional proviuiona'
for sufety, with new ideas for your
ri numeration: this is a proposition
<f merit and is your opportunity,
'inly high-grade men considered.
Write or call for full particulars,
I'Vunklin Loan Society, Suite 2266,
1 intral National Bank Building,
1110 Broadway, New York City.
'iin. 22. 29, 2-B

"Reports have reached me," continues Tank Wagon/'that
the Mayor has made it a rule that unless a person has some-
thing good to say about the administration he might as wel
stay home. As far as that goes, I do not mind staying

credit, intends <o keep MR infield in- j home as long as I have something to occupy these long winte
evenings but already 1 have completed 643 pages of Sears-Roe-
buck's catalogue and expect to finish it within a week or two.
The 'Old Man' does not read as fast as I do but he is up to. page
371 and in order to make it easier for him I am going to tell
him the story from that point on to as far as I have read.

"So far I have not arranged ,for anything else to read this
winter, inasmuch as I had sort of counted on being able to
come down to the Township Committee meetings now and
then so as to sort of break the monotony until Spring, But if
it's true, what I've heard, thenvthere's nothing left for me but
to write off for a Charles William's catalogue to finish the
winter out on.

"By the way, do you think the Mayor could be induced to
agtee to allow us to come down and register just one little
complaint? If necessary we will come down the week before
and have a dress rehearsal before Attorney Lavin who could
expurgate anything he saw fit and have a typewritten copy
made of the speech so we could read it. That might be the
best way.

"Who is it that I must see to make an appointment to in-
quire about this matter? I don't suppose you could intercede
for me, could you? If you could find a way of havin' Lavin

ik fnto this request without inconveniencing yourself I would
be ever so much obliged."

At a meeting of the Bearcat A. C.
n its Spa Spring Club House Wed-

nesday night, Anthony Palmeri was
lectpri to manage the baseball team

this year. No nomination was made
to oppose Palmeri, he being elected
unanimously. The election is a trib-
ute to his work as manager of base
ball last year and as manager of the
club's court team this winter.

In balloting for a baseball cap-
tain David Gerity beat out Mullen
by the close margin of one vote. The
members were divided 13-12 on the
two candidates. Dave captained the
team last fall during its crucial series
with the Rinkydinks, of Fords, for
the junior championship of the town
ship.

wards did little damage with the ex-
ception of Appleby. Dowling is laid
up with an infected foot.

In a game between the second
teams of the two schools New Bruns-
wick had things pretty much her own
way. Woodbridge did not score a
point in the first period, her first
Bcore coming when Galaida looped in
a long one from the center of the
floor. Galaida and Nelson did all the'
scoring for Woodlwidge, which a-
mounted to 8 points.

New Brunswick showed a good
floor game and often was able to
work the ball into position fur an

asy shot by Hannah.
Marvel of South Orange, Tefereed

he varsity game and Selden Hoag-
and officiated for the seconds.

Kourtz, rf
Rankin, If.
Richards, If. .*...
Gnlaida, c ,
Deter, rg
Nelson, lg

3 2 8

the backbone of the plu-hlns staff
again.

Marbarry, r«llef hurler, who par-
tklpated In .W contestii la»t season.

d e t t | l i e ( j f u r t h e r e i l c u e

Harris wants one mure

Kliinkc
th* Browns. Alex FITKUHOII IS

FOR SALE

1'I.AYEN PIANO, 88-note, in good
condition; reasonable. May be seen

•My evening after fe.30 and Satur-
<luy afternoons, anil Sundays. Mrs.
A. Henuchele, Iselty Boulevard, Isv-
lin.
-, », 12, 16, 19.

Both Gerity and Palmeri express-
ed appreciation to their club broth-
ers for the honor shown them. Pres
ident Mullen presided at.the meet
ing.

Dorsey Salesmen Speak
Many Languages, New Price;

^ their customers have dif-
ficulty in understanding English,
Dorsey Motors Inc., of Maple street,
Perth Amboy, dealers in Ford can
have employed several salesmen wh
speak the principal foreign langnage:
in addition to speaking EngliBh. Thii

N. B Secondi G
Hannah, rf ., 6
Fleming, rf.
Meirose, If
Heath, If.
Hnrt, c.
Kariban, rg.
Costa, lg

F P
6 18
0 0
0 2
0 2
0 2

11 11 33
Referee—Selden Hoagland.

will be a permanent feature of the
service of Dorsey Motors in the fu-
ture, it was stated today by sales
manager Powers who said that the
company has growing business among
persons of foreign birth.

Mr. Powers made the statement
in connection with an announcement
of the new prices of Ford cars which
are now in effect. The new schedule
of prices shows interesting reduc-
tions, especially in the sedan type of
car. The Fordor type, formerly $660,
is now $565, a reduction of $95 on
the f.o.b. figure. There is a reduc-
tion of $60 on the Tudor which is
now $520 as compared with $580.
Coupe types have also come down
materially.

There is no change in the prices
of trucks, chassis or tractors. The

— Classified Ada. Bring Results —

SHERIFF'S SALE

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY
—between William E. Tuttle, Jr.,
etc., Complainant, and Raymond
S. Killenberger, defendant, Fi Fa
for sale of premises dated De-
cember 14, 1925.
By virtue of the above stated Writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY TWEN-

TY-FOURTH, NINETEEN HUN-
DREL AND TWENTY-SIX,

at two o'clock in the afternoon of
said day at the Sheriff's Office, in
the City of New Brunswick* N. J.

All the right, title and interest
of the defendant Raymond S. Kil-

table of new prices will be found, lenberger, of in and to all the fol-
complete in a table in an advertise-j lowing described premises:
ment on another page. . All those certain lands, tracts or

——— parcels of land and premises here-
New, of All Woodbridg. Town.hip in inafter particularly described, situ-

h i d l !the Independent, the moat widely
read p>p*r in Woodbridee

the Firemen played."

ated, lying and being in the Town- \
ship of Wcodbridge, in the County

•— : ;—~l TT TIXTT ~> ~A °{ Middlesex and State of New Jer-

of getting out a crowd to basketball games. Wow, said|sey
Bill, "suppose we could have drawn a house like this when Being known and designated as

lots Nos. 140-141-142 Mid 144-145 on
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ map of property known aa "Fords

Park" situated in Woodbridge Town-
Indoor baseball practise starts at the high school on MOJI- ship, Middlesex County, N. J., be-

day. Although Coach Charlie Boehm had no idea of starting longing to John Hanson, Esq., sur-
practise so soon, the players asked for and received his per- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " ^ " / i ^ ' ^ r ^ t h e
mission to bring the old gloves to school and limber up in the clerk;s' o'fficc' 0 f Middlesex County,
gymnasium

. X. J., and more

"Bill" Mesick, sta'nding in line in the high school gym-
nasium while the clerk of election went through the formality
of opening the polls fqr the school board election Tuesday
night, conceived the idea that If he could find something for

boys are determined that if hard work and strict application
to training rules count for anything the county league pennant
isn't going to leave town without a struggle. New Brunswick,
!Perth Amboy, Metuchen, and Carteret all have their caps set

particularly de-

Woodbridge has a championship to defend this year. The scribed as follows:
Description for lots 140-141-142:
Beginning at the southwest cor-

ner, formed by the intersection of
Beech avenue and Woodland Avenue,
running thence westerly 225 feet
along the southerly line of Wood- .

to give Woodbridge a drubbing this year and the boys know land Ave . thcnce souiheriy 150 feet
they are going to have a fight on their hands to duplicate the

the folks to vote on every week he couldj solve the problem feat turned in by last year's team.

DOGS FOR SALE

"Police UogH. Duuon«««» 1 VIIUVTB,
Uoatons, Airedales, FaX Terriers, Set-
''•rs und Great Danes. Noted dogs al
i-Uui. Dogs boarded and conditioned.
A few exceptional puppies given to
I'liuble people on breeding basis.
I'tilu-u Doga, Dobermans, Airedales
"iid Setters trainud by noted German
'1 tinners at reasonable fees. Stronp-

<urt Kennels, Easton Avenue, New
i l i c k , N. J,, Tel. 1443 W 1."

PROFESSIONAL. SERVICES

Manager'Stanlty Harris.

pected to quiillfy for a regular pltch-
luK iisslKiimeiit, while I.efly Thomas,
Harry Kelly and Win Ballou, South-
ern UHSiM'lutlon recruits are likely

Tei Jeanes, erstwhile Southern as-
sociation Ktrdener, Is the im«t likely
i-undldute for the third outfield as-
signment, but Veach and Lelbold. If
they renmln on Hie roster, will re-
ceive cMiixUli'rullon.' It Is probable
that Joe HiirrU will be retaliunl us
relief man for .ludse at nr«t buse.
Shirley and Mc(!ee, recrult», will re
eelve tryouts at the post. Myer mid
Stuffy Slewurt, another Southern uii-
Hoclntlon product, complete the lint
of Inrti'lder reserves.

The citililug staff with Hue! not
ting first cull and Severed mid Tut*
his assistant, remain tli

DK. T. R. WRIGHT, Ostoojwtblt
Physician, Post Office Building,

Main Btreet, Woodbridge. Hours:
1 ̂ Tuesdays and Fridays.

SERVICES RENDERED

ACCOUNTANT — B o o k s opened
closed; income tax. Will also tab

care of bookkeeping tot small con-
IXTIIB on weekly or monthly basis.
O- Agreen, 164 Freeman. St., Wood-
bridge,

Footprints

Primitio* Ttltgroph
The word telegraph was first used

In Franc* to describe a device IB-
rented bj Chappe in 1TO2, consisting
of an ujiriKht post with movable arras,
the signals t>*tlji|f made by various
ponltlons of the arms accordliiK lo s
prearranged code. The word was
later trunstutv-d Into English and
uned for our present telegraphic c o »

He Is Swimming Champion

The ubove photo HIIOWH Joliuny
WeUtiiiiullei', whu In this IU'25 ttwlm-

g chamiilou. I In won the A. A. U.
swim .title at Seattle, Wutjh., by de-

utlng Harry (jluncy, Y. M. O. A.,
Ihnatl, who came In second In the

'yard free-style ru<e.

swim
feutliIA Classified Adv. Will Sell It —

_. ^1 — ClttSBifled Ads. Bring Eesulta — U-2tt,-2-6-}2-tt».

to a point; thence easterly and par-
allel with first described course 225
feet to the westerly line of Beech
fcvenue; thence northerly and along
the westerly line of Beech avenue
150 feet to the point or place of be-
ginning.

Bounded on the east by Beech
avtnue, on the west by lot No. 139,
on the north by Woodland avenue
and on the south by lands known ,
as "Fordo Terrace, No. 2," as laid
down on said map. J

Description for lots1 144-146: I
Beginning at a point on the north-

erly line of Woodland avenue, dis-
tant westerly seventy-five feet front
the northwest corner formed by th«
intersection of Woodland avenue
and Beech avenue, running thenee
northerly and parallej with the west-
erly line of Beech avenue, 150 feet
to H point; thenqe westerly and
]iiirullol with the northerly line of
Woodland avenue, 150 feet to a,
point; thence southerly and parallel
with thf first described cuorse 150
feet to ih« northerly line of Wood-
land avenue; thence easterly and
along the .northerly. Una of Wood-
land avenue 150 feet to the point or
plucc of beginning. Bounded on the
east by lot No. 143, on the west by

i lot No. 146, on the north by lots
Nos. 158 and 159 and on the south-
by Woodland avenue, as (aid down on

I said mup. (

{ Judgment amounting to approxi-
mately $375.

Together with all and singular the
rights, prwilege.s, hereditunentp and
appurtenances thereunto belonging:
or in anywise appertaining.

FREDERICK GOWEN,
Sheriff.

WILLIAM NEWCORN,
13804 r Solicitor.
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Stop Wash Day worries
have your wash done

"The Soft Water Way
Figure the coct of the laundress, her meals, the gas or coal, tha
•oap, the heat and "mess," and your own trouble.' Doesnt ft
make home washing come pretty high? <». .

Why not «top all that? Send yow fiat work here, s* well as yoot
ether laundry, to be washed "the soft water way." You can't
get such quality from a "hard water" laundry—or leven at homt
—because we use 'rain soft" water exclusively in our plant.

Cur work is not or.!y clean—absolutely dean. It is fresh .white, •oft,
sr.ect smelling,delightful to the feel. And—because wtfuseonly puro
soap and softest water—your line&s last longer, give you more wear.

Send us your next week's wash. Check up on costt
and quality. You'll be won ovet to "aott water
washing" as a real economy.

The Paulus Dairy
JOHN PAULUS, PROP. F.STABUSHED
Main Office: 189-195 New Street, New Brunswick, N. J,

Phone 2400

ProW

The

Babies

HE'S AFTER THE BOTTLE
Even th« irifaffcir.Btinet unerringly seeks the best food« obtain

able, and r.o wonder the child yearns /or and reaches «tter tiw pure
dairy milk in its bottle! Mothers who feed their babie* on our
guaranteed pure and wholesonie milk, have little trouble in wiring
tr.em as heaithy and atronft children.

Placed in thoroughly cleaned and sterile bottles, un-
touched liV human hands.

' WALKER GORDON CERTIFIED MILK *
Suydam's and Rutger'* Special f\

Raw Tuberculin Tested Milk
Branch: .

Neumann's Delicatessen, 75 Smith St., Perth Amboy
N. J. Phone 1736 V

DISTRIBUTION COVERS ^
N'\r I!r'ir.=w:rk, Highland Park. South River, Sayreville. Parlir
F-.-ith Air,b..y. V< rth Afnbny, Woo<lbrid?e, Fords ar.d Mftuchfn. N. .'

^

t ******** *********** « •#*•• ;

—Mentiwn '.bis paper to advertisers;
:t helps you, it helps them, it helps
vnur

666
is a prescription for

; Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
j Bilious Fever and Malaria.
i It kills the germs.

yo

1A1L0RINC TYPICAL OF A
MODISTE

-tyiinp- and di.-'tinctiveness
filt-cj-'ii by r'ur tailoring into
H R I » I would do credit to

|-n. ,| modiste. Our tailorings
r.i.-ii i.. .if a type that i- bourni
-:. in price and workmanship

: :r. Why near le^s betoinmK,
r> jdy 'v>:i lo farmenu when o\ir
ii,;-.rii--"."i-'fu-asure t'iilonnp can rtn-
iii-r you th<- most de-irahle ir. fit i»nd
-•>•!(.• for wry little nvjre in price!

New York Custom Tailor
Next to N. Y. Candy Kitchen

68 Main St.. Woodbridgt

The Home of

Soft Watfer Service
By the installation of the Permutit Zeolite system

of water softening, thia laundry has freed itself from the
hard water condition of Carteret.

Your clothes are now washed and rhised here in an
abundance of v.-'.er as soft as the gentle puns from
heaven. /

Soft water and mild soap make the ideal solvent for
dirt. With less soap and less energy expended, it turns
out the whitest, cleanest, fluffiest clothes you ever saw.

IT IS BETTER FOR YOUR CLOTHES!

The Roosevelt Laundry Service Co., Inc.
Carteret, New Jersey

Carteret 41T-R

Business Opportunities
In Carteret Real Estate

Many bargain! both in goinf baameuet that are for
•ale and in desirable aitei for buainet* »nd manufacturing
enterprise*.

For particulars apply to
WILLIAM J. GROHMAN

Licensed Real Elstste Broker
189 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret, N. J.

RABDiOWITZ HARDWARE
"If it's Hardware, We Have It!

Full Line of .

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, VAR.
' N1SHES, HOUSE FURNISHINGS,

655 ROOSEVELT AVE. CARTEliET, N. J.
Tel. Carteret 312

Stop Constipation!
Nujol relieve* aad prevents
conMipatloa. l i l i i bowel lu-
hricant-no» a U I * U V « - I O can-
not gripe. Gentle, safe and
affective. No treatment like
Nujol. Try It Codar.

Nujol

Babies Love It
For all stomach and intestinal'
troubles and disturbances due
to teething, thete is nothing
h K l ^ f a * d
Children'! Laxative,

a d<-r.r"a3e >>f fiv^ from tbe
rear

Fire damaged nine etort building-
In the block a; Penh Amtoy bounded
by New Br-inswick aTenue, Stai?,
Smith and Fay»t!e street" with loa^
estimated at $22i;.>i<»i. The flre stanei '
in the Old Homes ?ad re?:auran:. in
New Brunswick avenue, and att^r
spreading to tir»e stores, jumped x> _
tbe State strt--'. side of the block : *"
where a three-story brick building, oe- —
cupled by a sturo and ivo families, it
was totally destroyed.

Plans' for a new bridge to span ihi
Reading Railway and Public Service
trollfy ira'ks on Kings highway, be-
twetr:i Auduli'in â d Haddon HeiR'n:-
are being made a: t jDfertt?ces be-
tween raMroad offlciilg and represen1.- 11
atlves jf the' '•i^imunlties interested.'!
Mayor I.'phuni. of lindd-jn H'-igh'.s. an ' j
nounf:e'i The j*reaeD*. wjouen i?'.ruc- ĵ
tur*. L-arly a hair ;entury old. was
•he sceti- if a fatal attiden: -vn Nen'
Vtar'ii --ve. »-h-.-n H jbart E. Rider, »'
CollingiiwcKid salesman, plunged to his
ueaih »-hen bis car skiddfd tnd brok^
through the railing.

To facilitate ,the handling of Ihe ij
considerable v oluaie ct mail thi:
reaches him each day. Governor1

Moore has hit upon the plan uf utiliz- ,
:TĴ  ;he '.iine ht iy-u.lt- ciiroute 10 Tr?n- ]
ton from Jeraey riiy m 4ifta:iDg re- |

l̂it-s In this way h" ia free upon '
reaching the State H,i i3e 1:1 receive -
visitors and giv- attention to the other
duties of ala offke. The Governor'
insets Misa Gertrude Walsh hie per- j
sonal atenograph*-r. at Manhattan 1
Transfer every morning he comes to .
Trenton and on the trip do»'n he die- •
tatea his correspondence. j

The Women's Auxiliary of the P. E. i
Church of the Ascension, Gloucester.;
has begun a health demonstration and '
has invited residents to attend. •

There are 18 prisoners in the Glou-
cester county jail, jne of whom iJ ,
Joseph Goldberg, arrested 11 months j
ago in connection with the automobile ;
theft scandal. 1

Samuel Nicholas, of Swedesboro, re- ;
cent!) passed a traffic sign at Broad- j
way and Pine streets, Westvllle, j
while other cars were stopped, and j
wa* fined $10.35 by Recorder Rich.

Former Governor £ C. Stokej,
whose condition had sufficiently im-
pruvedjto warrant his leaving Mercer

1 Hospital, received his final dlschj"ge I
from the Institution The former
Governor has completely recovered
from the effects of a minor opera-
tion performed some time ago.

Carolus T. Clark, of Westfleld, ha*
been elected to a place on the fac-
ulty of Uia Hlghuitown high school,
taking! the place of MUs Marion
Comly, who has retlgned because or
Ul health. Mr CLark w..l hare charge
•A the French departxent, and tor
some time has been filling the place
of Mlas Comly

The Fire Department of Princeton
has Just held a meeting for talkinj
over, among the, officials, the plant
'or the coming year. At this meeiin*
members of the Borough Coundil were

I invited guesU. Tbe chairman] of thfl
' Fire and Water Committee of the
1 council, KenDBLh L Hick man, gave
, the Inrltitioo lo "Council at its Uat

meeting.
With the appointment uf a New In

I 'Ju»(rl(» Committee of the Chamber of
j Commerce came the aH-iuunceiDent
. that an energetic eOort is to be n.ada |

during the present year lo Uud for i
Tramon a number of new bailaeas i

' and manufacturing enterprise!. j
' Judge Erwin E. Marshall sitting In j
; Mercer Special Sessions 'Court, heard 1
' six appeals of druaken driving cop- j

rictlons from lower, courts, aad In'
each case reserreij deciaion. All'
pleu were baaed on technical, errors
alleged to have been committed by
officers In making the arreiu or In '
the original trial.

"DimiM Right,"
G*orje V, Bacr i u known u FH-

rlne Bights Baer becaitM ot a stale-
meat In which be U alleged to bar*
said: T b e rlfhu and lot*re«u of
tbe laboring man will be pfolerted
and cared for—Lot bj tbe labor agl-
Utors, but bjf tbe Cbiistlu m*ti to
wbotn God ID His liifiBii*- wiwlma hits
Slvtfi ibe cuutrol of ttie prupeny In-
tere»tx of the country."

The Public it invited to inspect our plant

Woodbridge Wet Wash Laundry Inc.
397 Pearl Street Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone Woodbridge 836

Mention this paper to advertisers;
helps you, it helps them, it helps
ur paper.

S. B. BREWSTER
Dealer in

FLOUR, MEAL, FEED, BRAN.
GRAIN, BALED HAY

AND STRAW

MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

8 Adjoinliig P, R. R. Tel 66

YOUR DOCTOR

recognizes good optical
service!

We are the
Personal Opticians

to practically every
physician

in Perth Amboy

That moans' that our work
must be accurate and

DR. MANN & SON
Optical Specialists

Eyes Examined
871/2 Smith Street,

Perth Ambov

I
I

I
I

I
•

I
I

I

THE PERTH AMBOY I
GAS LIGHT COMPANY j

206 SMITH STREET

Heating and Cooking Appliance*

Rtrad Automatic and Storage Water. Heater*

I

New ProcetsGaa Ranges |

Con-Den-Rit Radiant Logs

Odorless—Efficient—Inexpensive

I Telephone 143 Perth Amboy

j

Your Transit Service!

MRS.
STMIP

MonMer Shark*
Tbe fowll rtanaln* ot hug* ttiarks

altiMWt tOO feet loug ban? bttm
end b* dredg*» mftnilut (u
dfic

FRANCHISE TAXES!

Of the total of $2,:i2,'.29'of te:.es which accrued against Public Service
Railway Company in 1925, the sum of approximately $1,000,000 wat for
Franchise Taxes.

Franchise Taxrs take five per cent, of the gross receipts of the company,
and although levied by the State, are paid directly to the different munici-
palities in which the company operates, on the basis of the value of the per-
sonal property of the railway located in the highways of such muhicipalities.

They are taxes collected for the use of the streets and are la|ge enough
t<j> cover many times the cost of any possible damage that may'be done to
pavement by reason of the presence of car tracks.

| The municipalities receive every dollar of the Franchise Taxes and they
can use the money received for any municipal purpose they desire, street
paving and street repair included.

They arq levied in addition to other taxes, sjncq th» company pays real
estate tiues,. and a tax in lieu of personal property tax, ba^ed on its gross
receipts, at the average State tax rate).

All these taxes ajje, in fact, a charge against the car rider. Every time
he drops a nickel in tl̂ e fare box,' a quarter of a cerjt goes for Franchise Taxes,
and an additional quarter of a cent and more, fbr other taxes. Taxes are,
under the law, operating expenses, and like every other operating expense,
are paid by the passengers.

And, in spije of the Franchise Taxes, which are supposed to cover any.
charg* that the municipalities make for use of the streets, the car rider is
required under present conditions to make a further contribution—to pay
for street paving! /

Paving U not used by htm! He rides on steel rails, and would ride as
Comfortably and as speedily if there were no paving.

Under tuch circumstances, the relief of street railway companies from
paring obligations, as a moan, pf retaining the Five-Cent Fare and improv-
Jnf service, is no more than an act of justice to the car rider I

PUBLIC SERVICE RAILWAY COMPANY
PUBLIC SERVICE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY

_L_^ . • * • • - . * .
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nml they were

Ript Butter for Rifft
Tli* nntlvpn nf TmiKlcr nre rpruitwi

to lie oxtrnnnllmtril.v fond nf lintlor.

hut imi tlio fivsli, s m v l lilml lluil AmiT-

li'lins lllu>. To sn(inf.v HIP tn«l(-

nf (i ItilT his hill t,.f nmsl lie ill IPIIHI

I y«'nr old before II uttiillis Hie |inil>er

iroina nml time.

Crossword Puzzle BRINGING THEIR OWN
BUNGALOW TO RORIDA

R i G L E Y S . . . * .
NEW HANDY PACK

fits hand ~
pocket and purse

More tor y o u r m o n e y
fll)d the best Peppermint
Chewing Sweet for anymowy

k (of Wrigley's P. II H u d y Pack-

on your Dnler*! Comttr 07

5.2.

2.6

3fe

<¥l

45

5^

32,

30"

99

20

%

2.4

I7f

45

37

WI
l

28 P-9

38

aj

3<r

50

39

47

44

51

35-

48

Horizontal.

, Weitern Newspaper Union.>

KOODBRIDGE
NEW YORK

(ANDY KITCHEN

LOUIS MORRISON
Shoes, Clothing

Merchandise
r.rs and Dealer* in Op,. E w y D . y Esc*pt Saturday

Strictly Pure
MMES AND ICE CREAM

Si., Woodbridge. Tel. 43.

IH MPHREYS & RYAN
HARDWARE

Woodbridite, N. J.
Plumbing Fixtur*t
Winter Hardware

v E'urnace* add Repair*

MAIN ELECTRIC
I. ttrical Contractor*

1 , Wnodbridg* 549

V William Stt., Woodbridfe

UUSTAV BLAUM

cries and Provisions

!N ST. Woodbridf*

MARIES M. MUELLER
- G A R A G E - . :
Cylinder Reboring

Tel. Woodbridf* 202

.-;. (icorge'a Ave., Woodbridge

FORDS

FORDS. N. J.

Resources $325,000

FORDS NATIONAL BANK

FORDS, N. J.

1—A Ii-at
6- IllRhwnVH
9 <iri'<'lnn iiurtlco f

11—To heat
18—Hone
1 < -KxaltciJ In character
16—Note cif urnle
1?—Con turned
20— Works
21—Conquered
J2- Ruler
24—Shoahonrtin Indian
26—Suprrlluuun urn win
26—I.iKhted again

\ 28—Rrlitht
\ » 0 — RUK
111—AtmoBphi'te

ya—Tn Bnak in cl«»n w»t«
H— Like an elf
H—An nrt
37—London (abbr.)
3*—Shortly f
41—-Donk»y
42—Ctipprr polni
44—Fish •KK»
45—Tfcit thlnK
to -Kn-nrti colony (n North Africa

40—To rnovt! from nldt- to vldo
50- Hunt
62—'l'u KIVP up
63 — Intends

Vertical.
1—Outer rarmi'iit
J—Like
8—lmperjional puimrsslv* pronoun
4—To put to IllKht
5—Bumps
•—Native metal
7—Part of "to !.»••
8—To restrain wiihln certain limit

10—Concerning
11—Charnn
13—Buatle v
15—Llfhted
1«—Kind
18—Foei
21—Soldier '
23—A secreting organ of the bpdjr
26—Orphans
17—Same as 3 horizontal
29—PreAx denoting 111 or evil
82—At ease
33—A funeral tons
14—Entrance
95—Midday
3«—Creamery
81—Unity
40—Require!
42—Dressed
43—Kingdom In smiiheast Asia
46—Shoemaker's tool
47 — Reverential !• ;ir
4!)—Point of i:i'in|;;iBS
SI—Note of scale

Klinrt skirts nrvl short Jackola fen-
turt tlio no\v sprint! suits. For tills
we should ho duly thunkfiil, since thr
rombtnatlon siiclld nlwnvs n youthful
stljiouette. In fnct the tullorctl Jacket
BtylpM lire quite running, Introducing
clever details, dtich ns rouniled cor-
ners, girlish turn-down collars, while
the coloring seems to sny spring In Ha
bright tones. Not only la the model
In this picture Interesting In the
above-mentioned details, but It claims

idtstlnctlon In the qunllty and kind of
fabric of which It In styled. Hand-
some tweed-HVe wool Jersey Is the
medium chosen for this appenllng suit.
Its general tone Is thistle color, but
this pretty spring woolen comes In
other pastel shades, especially empha-
sizing rose, KTcon, also blue.

Very smart ifnr spring.Is the short
separate coabjjacket worn with a
plnlted skirt of contrnHtlng material.

WnrM Photos
William O'I>"hH'll, HHrnit nrrhilcrt. with Mrc O'DMIIIMI nnd their two

•ODB, Billy nntl llnliliy. pH«se<t Ilirnucli tintiimul In their tin* motor
bungalow on tlieir vrny to KlorUla. whore they hnpe to Inflitenre
dwellers with Hie now lyi»> motor house Instead of bimnu boat.

solution will npprnr In next Issue.

TV I. 1 5 1 0 - M , 2( i4C.

HANSEN & JENSEN
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Excatatini, Sewering, Grading,
Carting of all Kfndt

628 P.cific Ave., PERTH AMBOY

Hit Dilemma
A l i c n l i ' t i C M I K I I I I M I I ' I n i i n l l i i c s n p v n r

k t m w s w l i i ' l l i c r I n - I n i s II i l f f c i i t t u l i v e

i l n w i i ' i r II n i i ' r i i l v l r t n r y I n l i v e u p t o .

Forettry in New York
New York s t a t e iniiiiiinins tlio lurg-

e8t furcst t r w mirr-i'iv In tl ie f n i t e d

WOODI^RIDGE

Up-to-date Taxi Service
GEORGE LUCAS

(Formerly Romond Taxi)
Can for Funerals, Weddingt, an

all oceaiioni.
151 Woodbridg*

Smokeless Soft Coal
Is Good Fuel
We Have It

We Guarantee

^ e

A floe!; of fine l.c.ilthy layers all
p-upy! T i n .it iriis loss vi liigl.

!J ^ 1 gun ra utrc
\ is Might. VÎ c

iii' 'y for p r e v n -
.!. Saftt sure and

py
pr!i.i.J w
you tan iivo
I'r.-.t!^ Roup
1ir>ii t r i 'M
cconorni ...
Mr,Win .1 l,i} tut Red Hay, III .Rays.
"l*ralts Kim;i Htmeiiy is |h)siti\ri.ly lh<:
hist limit; ' kr/jw of for imip I have
tried lLsootttn with the beal results and
wuuld nuL use any other."

FEBRUARY

You Know Thai Flowers Will Walk Into Hor Heart'.'
Don't Trust To Mere Wonts. Let Your Valentine
Be Flowers.

J. R. BAUMANN
FLORIST

St. George's Road and Hazlewood Ave., Rahway
P h o n e Rahway 7 1 1 - 7 1 2

We .deliver all over Union and Middlesex Counties
Just tell us. where to send them

Give Us A Call 13 1 3 Perth Amboy

RYMSHA & CO., Inc.
989 State St. MAURER, N. J.

To Our Customer*: Wr stand behind PratU
Roup Rtrnrdy unconditionally. Either ii
tomplttr wtiifailio* uf ybiLf tnonty isG. A. FULLERTON

Auto Trucking
Local and Long DUUnc* Hauling

78 Albort SI., WooJbridi.
Tel. 725 Woodbidge

Sold and Guaranteed by

WM. STAUBACH
S. B. BREWSTER

Th' guy whut wrote
to his wife sayln'
"Wish you were
here," forgot to no-
tice the plcWsJiore of

Raising the Family

th1 cemetery on t'other aide.

Complete in Itself
Sharpens the blade in the
razor without removing it
Quick. Convenient, Easy
to clean. Complete sets-
razor, with strop and extra
blades, $1.00 and up.

\61etAito£trop Razor

They Don't Get Any FlatterBy Charles Sughroe
cvMICKIE, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL

VOU Blli POMWW, WHAT MADE VOU
ITS QJJITTIU& TIME, REUE • MOW

ABOUT OIUVIUO ovee
FO«.A ui. suppca

BUT NOO DOMT

MOW BROKE I VU\S-1T COSTS

SEMP A U6TTEB,

VUHEKEA3 N O U CAM SEUD

ITS AU, OMeR. \
TOWM T H W NDU MAO I

TO VJIB6 VOOR. C-*

A SMALL TOWW UK.6 TH>S
WJOULD

IF >OU WERE BRXJKE^OO SHOULD

WAVE WWTTEM HOME

TMATS «WEET
Of VOU, MO

Where It'a SafeB; L F. Vu. Z#lm

THE FEATHERHEADS
GET BACK
THERE , STUPID/

'Jotuk
For feminine hygiene

Enlightened women are now
using Zonite instead of
poisonous compounds for
this important purpose.
Zonite is thoroughly effec-
tive but harmless to delicate
tissues,

FREB—from <utof
tuts ind odo*.

FREE—from tfter-naiuH. Not
flavored.

Kcllogg's Tasccles.1 Cutor Oil
B th« original tasteless castor
oil, made tot medicinal use only.

FREB-lit«mur« on t^iot to WALTER
JANVIER. Int., 4i7 CIMI St., New Yo*

T»o Altr-iy tad }K.
tl ill l°oJ Jr*i lima.

W'Bridge 859
That's the number you

call when you want a
Taxi *x a Car or Car* for
any other occasion.

Why? Because you get
what you want when yqu
want it at a reasonable
rate.

Prompt Service, Court-
eous Drivers and Comfort-
able Cars.

WOODBRIDGE
TAXI SERVICE!

447 Pearl Street
Opp, Penn. R. R. Station

LARSON
&FOX

CIVIL

ENGINEERS
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—The fum-rnl fur Mr.-. Marie
Christened who iJi<<i Saturday was
held from her lad' home on Cutter
avenue, Tuesday afternoon. The Rev.
A. I,. Kreylinp officiating. The inter-
ment w«s in Alpine Cemetery.

—Mrs- V. Thomp?on of New
Brunswick avenue entertained some
friends at her homo Tuesday nfter-
n i i o n . .

The Junior Wnlthor Leapue ^°-
ciety will hold n fair Tuesday afterr

noon and evening of February 113.
Mrs." T. Eliot entertained com-

pany Monday afternoon. r

Mrs. O'Reily is hmr.e from the
Perth Amhoy City Hospital, sb'Wly
improving1.

Mrs. (',, Rerlew. ;\h- has heen
with her mother. Mr*. Thompson, for
•one time, has returned to her home
in Matawnn.

"Upr Step-Husband" will tie
presented in the Woodhrid|Te High
School. Monday, cveiiini!. F.-hruary
Ki. instead of Wednesday, I-'i'bniary
III, as fiinnerh advi-rli-./d. The play
will he given by the (iirl's Dramatic
Club.

Keasbey

Events Scheduled By
Local Organizations

»• * * *

February 12 --Valentine Dance
hy Junior W^men',. Chili in Hi|{h
School Gymnasium.

* » * '
FeWruory 15—"Her Step-Hus-

band" play hy Girl's Dramatic Club.
of Fords, in Woodbridee High
School postponed from I'Ybrunry 10,
on account of had weather.

* • * *
February 18—Minstrel Show anil

dance in Woodbridjfe High School,
by Men's Club of Congregational
Church.

* * t *

February 18—Chicken Patty Sup-
per by Fords Junior Woman's Club
in Fords School No. Seven.

* * * *
March 12—Piny "Mr. Loring's

Aunts" by Bieckenridge Guild in
Presbyterian Sunday School room.

Court Barran of Woodbiidge
To hold Class Initiation

At a meeting held recently by the
Court Barran, NO. 6-i, Foresters of
America, of Wuodbridue, N. J., plans
wore made for the class initiation to
lie held Sunday afternoon, Febru-
ary 14th, l'.t^d, at the St. .lames'
School Auditorium, on Amboy ave-
nue, WooilbriilRe. The initiation will
take place about, two o'clock.

All the Foresters of Middlesex
County are invited to attend.

The degree work will be taken care
of by the Jersey City Decree team.

The Courts that will take part in
the class initiation ure Ceo. B, Mc-
Clellan of Fords, Court Railway, of
Kahway, and Court Barran of Wood-
bridge.

All members who are expected to
attend this affair will be shown a
wonderful time.

REPORT
all the news happen-
ings that come to your
attention to this office.
It will be appreciated
for every piece of news
will make the paper
more interesting for
you as well as others.
We want and with your
help will print all

THE NEWS

Woodbridge Avenel
Mr?. W. R. [.cber of Philadel Mf- nl11' Mm. Clenrenre \ j , . r and

phin arrive.] yesterday to spend sev j daughter Eileen of .len-oy City were
eral weeks with her parents, Mr. and the week end sfnests of Mi and Mrs
Mrs. Rohert A. Hirner on Tisdale
Place.

—Mrs. S. H. Wyld and daughter

Ernest Nier.
—Mr. and Mrs. S. Hretschneidcr

of Now York were the quests of their

.\ pleasant shower was tendered
Miss Vora Horn at her home Tues-
day evening by the Missoa Elizabeth

I Payti and Julia Horn in honor of
! her approaching marriage to John
Kiniash. Miss Horn was tHe recip-
ient of many useful gifts. The
guests included Elizabeth t*ayti, |
Elizabeth Toth, Mary Kramer, Mad-
dim1 Hoodja, Elizabeth Antol, Helen
i halpmsky, Julia Horn, Anna Bere-
rski, Sarah Volydi, Julia Wargo, Ma-
ry Kirsh, Julia Matoche, Mrs. Frank j
v'opernash, Vera Horn, Mrs. Varju.j
Paul Vstrju, Mr. and Mrs. Clover, j
Mr. and Mrs. Horn and John Ki-<
mash, ' *

—Only fit votes were cast at the
cal poll for the annual election of |

school commissioners and approval]
of appropriations Tuesday night.1

Mrs. Anna Belle Baker polled the;
lighe.-t number of votes of the seven |

cadidati'*. The KeasbeA- school ad-;
dition was carried by J48 to 2. Tins
other questions were lilewise carried j
hy similar majorities. The vote of j
the calidates follows: Baker 41

B; Duff 6; Dunigan Hi
Moffftt 28; Roinhardt 17; Walling
lit; Lahey L'7. The storm kept many!
voters away and the leaders here,
were somewhat disappointed a.s they1

had e*-p"oted to get out a record j
vote in support of the local school ad-j

m.^Thf people here nevertheless I
are lejoicinpAover the fact that the
addition is tipw a reality and has
been the one Viing needed here for |
many years. * I

The band concert and dance tluit,
was to have been held at .St. Mary's
Lyceum in Perth Amboy Wednesday!
night under the auspices of the
young people of the Church of Our
Lady of Peace of Fords, was paat-
poned until further notice on ac-
count of the snow 3torm. The St.
Michael's Orphanage Band of Hope-
well was to give the concert. Joseph
Fitzgerald of town was die commit-
tee in charge of the affair.

—Mrs. Joseph Damback is viating
relatives in Rahway.

Protection Fire Company No. 1
is scheduled to hold a semi-monthly
meeting at the fire house Monday
night of next week,

—The Ladies Auxiliary of the Fire
Company will hold a regular meet-
ing at the fire house Tuesday night.
Final arrangements will be made for
the barn dance to be hold at the
Fnrd.s School No, 7, on the night of
March f7, St. Patrick's Day.

—Quite a delegation of local tax-
payers and citizens journeyed to
Woodbridee last. Monday night toj
attend the meeting of the township j
committee1. Ovar fifty voters here
s'ig-iu-d the petition against ousting
the present personnel of the town-
ship tax collector's office.

—Ki'iit.bt'y is still digging its way'

Elizabeth. o< Amboy avenue, are daughter Mrs. Harry A brains on Sun-
npondinp the week end in Philadel-| day.
phia.

Richard (Dick) Stauffer, a teaeh-
—Miss Virginia MrGee of Jersey j

City was the (fuest of Mrs. William

minician Order in New York spent j
the day with Mrs. V, A. Ifayden of

er at the local hi^h school is ill at; • s"Pe r l a s t week.
the home of his sister, Mrs. Leroyl —Rev. Father Exkert of the Dob-1
White on Rowland place.

—Miss Elizabeth Dolan of Grove
avenue is spending today in New] Park avenue, recently
York. I —^hc Ladies Aid of the Presby-

_ Mrs. A. S. Brown of Main street terian Church met on Monday even-
sailed Tuesday afternoon with her inff a t t h« home .of Mrs. Fterbert'
sister. Dr. Florence Voorheea .of
Newark, from New York for a two
month's tour of the Panama Canal
nnd Southern California. The vari-
ous socities of the Congregational
Church of which Mrs, Brown is the
organist presented her with a hand-
some fitted leather traveling bag.

—Messrs. Richard and Rolland
Fbrmidoni of Brown Institute spent
the week end with their parents, Mr.

B. Formidoni of 'Coleyand Mrs.
street.

—The many friends of Mr. Law-
rence Doyle will be pleased to learn
that he is able to resume his duties! o f F i f t a v e n u e - '

Bernard. Plans were discussed for
a birthday party, TJhe members and
their friend* will receive a small
cloth bap in which they are requested
to place a number of pennies equiv-
alent to their ages. The members
have also planned to hold a dollar
Sunday service at the church. After
the business session a social time was
held. The hostess served refresh-
ments.

—Miss Jean Powers of the Bronx,
New York, and John ' Msrtello of |
Greenwich' Village were the week
end ffuests of Miss Margie Kchmidt

after being confined to his home for
several days with a badly strained
ligament,

—Mary, four and one half months
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D;
Katt, of Sonora avenue, died at her

-Mrs. L. B. Van Nlyke had as her
guests over the week end. Rev. E. A.
Wallace of Princeton. Grace Larkin
of Perth Amboy, and her daughter,
Alida, who is a student at Trenton
Normal School,

home at 11.If, Friday evening. Death! ' O' i rs:e Kayser of Fifth avenue,
was due to pneumonia. Funeral ser-1 entertained Fred Rudolph and Geo.
vices were held on Sunday afternoon • S t ' i h e r l " f N e w York, over the week

end.
—Mrs. Benjamin Ellison is visit-

at 2 o'clock. Interment was at Wood-,
bridge Cemetery. |

—Mrs. Herman D. Dorsey, of Har-! inK h ( ' r daughter, in Rahway.
ding avenue, has returned to her! ~ l j M r s ' E r n e s t N i c r a I u l daughter
home here after spending several' Gertrude are spending the week with
weeks with relatives at Mount Hoi-1 >*l |at'v«s '•" Mt. Vernon, N. Y.
| y N . j ! —The members of the Rosary So-
" — Mr'. R, Fidlerand family of Sil-iciet>' h a v e comPleted arrangements

zer avenue, have moved into their f o r t h e l r ^ "'entine dance which will
new home which they recently pur-
chased in Rahway.

—Mr. George Glaser of Oak Tre

he held on Saturda-^vening.
—The members of the Christian

Endeavor Society who are taking

Road is visiting in Xew York at the l l a r t ]t) the P lay " T h | 1 P a t h A e r o s s

home of his mother, Mrs. L. Koniec-I t he H l " " m e t a t t h e n o m e o f M r s -
Frank Barth on Wednesday evening,
for rehearsal. The play is being giv-

zny.
—Mrs. Joseph Vollmath of Hard-

ing avenue has returned from Rah- en for the benefit of the church fund,
way Hospital and is now well on her T h c d a t e l s F r i d a y *™ninK- F e b r u "
way to recovery from her recent ill-
ness.

—Mr. Thomas Short of Henrv
street was a Perth Amboy visitor I
on Saturday.

ary U», at 8 P. M. Tickets are 50
cents. The members of the cast are:
Dorothy Ellison, Helen Tuttle, Mari-

| on [tegarie, Anna Baker, Arvid Win-

-Mrs, Sadie Ziegenbalg of Sonora
avenue was taken suddenly ill at her
home on Friday evening at fl.HO

quist, Herbert Ayers, Andrew Lockie,
and Al Henderson. The play is a

clock and was removed to
Hospital by ambulance.

Rahwav

comedy'in three acts by Lillian Mor-
timer, The members of the cast have
all taken part in amateur sketches
and have proved to he very success-

-Mrs, James Elliott of Auth ave-|! ful. The coach, Mrs. Barth, has had

nue was a New-
Saturday.

York shopper on. quite a little experience in coaching
i plays and feels quite sure that "The

February is Thrift Month at REYNOLDS

SALE
4,000

29
YARDS

C
CRETONNE

79C
Yard

/ 29c — 39c — 49c — 59c — 69c — and — 7&c — yard A
\ One of the Series of Sales Beginning in February '

The Drapery Dept. comes forward with the best values in Cretonne that we
have seen in quite some time. The assortment is varied, covering a wide range of
prices and qualities.

These Cretonnes com*1 in a pleasing variety of new designs and color com-
binations. They are 34 to .'ill inches in width nnd you will have no trouble to carry
out any color scheme.

Here are just a few of the hundreds
most every house-wife.

i»f ways that Cretonnes are used by al-

Over Drapes
Snsh Curtains
Valances
Slip Covers
Laundry Bags
Sofa Pillows
Dresses

Aprons
Children's Frocks
Auto Cushion Covers
Porticees
Covers for Pmxcs
jfnney Work

Sport Coats
Sun Umbrellas
Hot-pan Puds
D"corntive Si reins
Lamp Shades
Cushions
Yimitv Sets

See these Cretonnes in our DRAPERY DEPARTMENT, 2nd. FLOOR.

/ " T H E MERIT STORE" PERTH AMBOY, N. J . \
Phone P. A. 2800, 2801, 2802 136-138 Smith St., Perth Amboy

All deliveries are made promptly without any delay or inconvenience Out of town deliveries arc
made twice each week. Telephone and mail orders receive immediate attention.

Another Perfect Score
For Port Reading School

School children at Port Reading
made another perfect score in de-
positing in the Educational Thrift
Campaign bank on February 2.
Records of the schools, with the a-
mounts deposited ,̂and the percent-
age of pupils making deposits are as
follows:

Port Reading, $188.2:!, 100; No.
1, 9141.74. 11; No. 11, $121.74, ,r>0;
Avenei, $122.27, fiH; St. .fames',
?9y.81, 72; High School, $3<).4(i, 11;

h d
—Mrs. Herbert Freeman of Star|

? , ;
; Pa th Across the Hi l l" uill mee t with i Kewaren, $30 .14 ,

storm Tuesday and Wednesday. The
local roads were practically impass-
able due to the deep drifts in many
places. Trolley service was poor and
very few people got to business on
Wednesday morning. Those who did
bravt tlie storm to get to their
placid nf employment chose to walk
;o lVit!i Amboy.

—-Matthew Lund, Ingward Lurid
and (Tans Lund visited relatives in
Uunellen Monday where they attend-
ed the funeral services of Mr. Lund's
brother.

—There was no school at the lo-
cal school Wednesday due to the
storm.

—Miss Alice Ptrkoskie, of Perth
Amboy, visited friends here Thurs-
day night.

—Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Lybeck, of
Perth Amboy, visited at the hpme of
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Shilcox, Mon-
day.

—William Bertram, Sr., received
a bad cut uArer his right eye Monday
night wlu'n he fell. He was attend-
ed by Dr. Guazza, of Fords.

Eag le , wno is now res id ing in New- t h « a,™>r '1Yal o f e ™ r > - ° n c - T , h e ^ i *2&,03. 2 7 ; To ta l , $774.42.
• will be given at th<: school audit-:
orium.

The members of the Free Public
"'' » r ~.< , . r, .» , ! Library Association will meet at the
—Master Thomas McDermott of!, * , , , , . ,

. . ,. . . t . ,, .,, . , • i home of Mr. and Mrs. J<
Harding avenue if critical v i 1 at his; ,-, . ,
i,, , L^ j Friday evening.

•—The Parent-Teacher Association

Xth Grade,

ark owing to the illness of her nus-
band, was an Ipelin visitor on Sun-

y '
John Labat on!

ut froin the grip of the last snow | home here.
—Mr. and Mrs. Fink and family

Mrs. W. V. D. Strong Host f

At Dinner Party For Daughter

Mrs, Win. V. D. Strong ©ntertain-

Iselin News
Reported by John A. H*tiey.

—A meeting will be held Satur
day, February 13, at 8 P. M., at th<
L'riion Protestant Church, Oak Tre<
Road. Is?lin residents are invited ti
attend, that committees may hi
chosen to arrange to welcome and
honor our neighbor, Thomas Sloan
upon his return home.

—Mr. and Mrs
daughter. Louise,

Keekman and
and Mr. H

will hold their card party at the
school on Monday evening. Mrs. For-who are spending the winter months

in Newark visited their home here on
Sunday.

—Messrs. Willard Dunham, Joe
Donegan and Walling, well known po-j M r s_ Lee Smith Hostess
litical leaders of Woodbridge were
Iselin visitors on Sunday.

-—The Kith anniversary of the Boy
Scouts of America was observed by

ed at a dinner party last Friday
evening at her home on Grove ave-
nue. The party was in honor of her

the Buffalo Bill Troop of Iselin un-
der the supervision of scoutmaster
Patrick Boylan. The boys met 'at the

est Braithwaite will be in charge. ,jallKhter, Miss Eleanor Strong of
I Collegiate Institute in Ilackettstown.
j Following dinner, music was enjoyed.
! The guests were the Misses Anna
] Mae Senior and Alba Formidoni,
i Hubert Frederick, of Woodbridge;

At Six Tables of Bridge

A delightful bridge party was giv-
en Saturday evening by Mrs. Lee
Smith, of Grove avenue. There were
six tables in play, the prize winners

schoolhouse on Woodbridge avenue, | being Mrs. M. A. Mosher, Mrs, T,
at 3 o'clock in the afternoon where H. Stryksr, Mrs. Frank Varden, Mr.
tests in first aid were given by Mr.
Dixon of Perth Amboy. Special ser-
vices were arranged and attended by
the troop at the Union Protestant
Church on Sunday evening.

| —Iselin residents who received
their loans on their property at the
offices of the Franklin Society of
New York were as follows: Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Farber, Harding avenue;
Mr. and Mrs. Davis, Correja avenue;
Mr, and Mrs. Lawrence Dtfvis, So-

William Lauritsen of Sewaren and
Richard and Roland Formidoni, of
Brown Institute.

nora avenue; Mr. and Mrs. William
Connolly, Harding avenue; Mr. and

|—Mention this paper to advertisers; j Mrs. William Price, Gorreja avenue;
it helps you, it helps them, it helps Mr. and Mrs. Edward Walsh, Cor-

reja avenue; Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Yolk, Iselin Boulevard; Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Jirsa, Sonora avenue; and
Mr. Willis Tuttle of Silzer avenue.

—Mrs. A. H. Flood, of Barron ave-
une, is visitijig her daughter, Mrs.

Americanism

Henry Adams in Rahway.
—Mrs. Grace Brown, of Main st,

and her sister Dr. Florence Voorhees
of Newark, left Tuesday for an ex-
tundud trip to Panama.

—Mr. and Mrs. Gtorge E. Brew-
i ster, of Grove avenu«, Left Saturday
• , . - • - - - • > . - . .

where they
- M r s . (.. C. Babcock, has return-

ed to her home in Hamilton, K. Y.
after a tlirue weeks visit wiwi her
daughter, Mrs.. Lee Smith of Grove
avenue.

M. A. Mosher, Mr. Wayne Cox, and
MT. Frederick Spencer.

'Following the card playing re-
freshments were served. The guests
included: Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Barne-
kov, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hay-
den, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Varden,
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Newcomer, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Williams, Mr. and
Mrs. Cedric Ostrom, Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Cox, Mr. and Mrs. M. A.
Mosher, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Stryker,
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Spencer, of
town; and Mr. and l^frs. George
Shurts of Perth Amboy.

P*rent-Teacher>

The invitation extended to the
Barron Avenue Parent-Teacher's As-
sociation yesterday afternoon to at-
tend the freshman program of enter-
tainment appropriate t to Lincoln's
birthday, was accepted and enjoyed
by a number of mothers.

Following the entertainment the as-
sociation meeting was held with the
president, Mrs. S. H. Wyld presiding.
Due to weather conditions, the play-

Schnelbe all of New York City, wen
the Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs
(ico. . Schnelbe of Harding avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. Lau and soi
Edwin of Oak Tree Road spent the
week end with friends in Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Bain of Cor
reja avenue entertained Mr. S. Jen-
sen and Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Beldei
and family of Lincoln Highway on
Sunday.

— Mr. and Mis. Alfred I). Hyde
i>f Oak Tree Road were Xew York
visitors fin Monday.

— Mrs, (.:, Vilandry of Hoboken, is
spending a few days at the home ot
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Huttemnn of
Harding avenue.

—Master Thomas McDermott, Jr.,
if Harding avenue was removed

joyahle timers assured to all who ;r
tend.

— Miss Dottie Hassey of Correj.i
avenue who is spending the winti i
months with her aunt, Mrs. F. .1
Dolan of Jersey City, has return. • I
for the week end to her home hen

—Mrs. II. Mehl of New York Cit;
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Setterstone of Oak Tree Road.

—Miss Catherine Dunn of Akroi.
Ohio, is spending a few days at tli.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward .1
Fagan, of Middlesex avenue.

—The plans and aspirations of tin
members of the Iselin Chemical HOIM.
and Ladder Company proved to !•••
a revelation to those who attend* :
the mass meeting at the fire hou:<
on Harding avenue, Saturday night
Due to the inclemency of the weatl
er the attendance was not what tli
fire commissioners and members <.!
the fire comrfany had hoped for.
President Warren D. Gent outline':
the plans for the future of the com
pany and as promised in the ln-i
issue of this paper, gave a deluileil
report of the expenditures of money-
by the commissioners and compar.\
during the past year. Starting from
the organization of the compan\
which is now in its second year

Monday to Muhlenberg Hospital, I president explained how the men
Plainlield, where he is reported to be
dangerously ill with pneumonia.

— Karl Janke of Harding avenue

bers of (he company, at every oppi'i
tunity, have tried to raise funds fw
their expenditures through

a Perth Amboy visitor on Mon- J channels in order to It-nwn the bui
den of taxes upon the residents •

Golden; the district. He showed h»w ,r
1, of iselin, held though with only an appropriate"'

their regular meeting on Monday j t,f $l,|)0li the company has. be«n abi.
evening at the Union Protestant to procure an apparatus and to bml !

day.
--The Girls Scouts of

Eagle Troop, N<i

Kathrjrn Hawkini
Given Birthday Party

Kathry Hawkins entertained a
number of her friends at her home
in William street, Fords, Tuesday in
honor of her 10th birthday. The af-
ternoon and evening' was spent in
playing games, dancing and singing.
Harry Lund rendered ieveral selec-
tions on the piano while Eva Fries
played the mandolin. Refreshments
were |erved. The hostess received a

i. Those pres-
ent were: Helen Miller, Muriel Han-
son, Nellie Clausen!, Rita and Anna
Rively, Eva Fries, Ida Kroop, Isa-
belte Kay, June Lund, Genevieve and
Edith Wargo, and Kathryn Hawk-

-The Way-"Her Step-Husband J " s - H a "V U»d Teddy. Clatwen, Bil-
1 ly Monroe, Willie Rively, Norman

Hanson and Albert Hawkins.

by automobile for Miami, Florida w e f t i e r S M T
wher, they will remain for six yeeU. n U f l b f u f ' 7 * '

J ' ant it?1 A »• u U l

day Candles" could not be given. The
twenty-ninth anniversary of the
founding of the Child Welfare organ-
ization was observed. Mrs. Wyld gave
an interesting summary of the asso-
ciation work sirjee its infancy. The
Principal Mr. A. C. Ferry spoke (in
the loyalty of the association to the
school.

During the business session a re-
port was given of the recent card
party; the proceeds were $58.2K, The
nnual Child Welfare collection tak-
n at yesterday's meeting amounted
.o ?8.36.

Delicious refreshments were served
n the cafeteria, A huge birthday

a, with candles, made in honor of
he Child Welfare anniversary was

served by Mr. Ferry, it incidentally
being his birthday also.

The WINCHESTER STORE OF FORDS

High Grade Tools, House Furnishings.
Paints Glass, Oils, Varnishes

Complete Line of General Hardware
BALINTS IJARDWARE

New Brunswick avenue*, FQRDS, N. J.

which was to have been given by
the Girls' Dramatic Club of Fords,
in the Barron Avenue High School,
Wednesday evening, owing to weath-
er conditions was postponed until
Monday evening1.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Camp and
daughter Olive visited Mra. Camp's
mother Mrs. Sarah Green at Totten-

Monday.
'—Miss Lillian Knowlton and Miss

Marian Knowlton of TottenviUe were
the Sunday guests of their aunt, Mrs.
John Camp, of Carte ret Roa4,

—Mr. Fred Huff, is convalescing
at a Newark private hospital, from
an operation for appendicitis. w

—Mrs. Albert R. Martin of Green
street spent yesterday with Mrs. A
Thompson of Milltown.

Pho
P. A.

Pigeon* and Doom*
Scientific dlutUietion m-parata* pi

(«ous from doves, but the latter term
Ic usually ustcj wllb reference to
Walter forma uf this group, sucb u
tb« turtle. rlo», grouuu tod scaled

Afternooa Bridge

The Friday afternoon Card Club
was entertained at the home of Mrs.
George Miller in Sewaren. There, were
two tables of bridge. '

Mrs. Ellwood Johnson won the club
prize, a pair of bilk hose and Mrs. H
B. Rankin, the guest prize, an em
broidered handkerchief. The consola-
tion prize was won by Mrs. Ware
Boynton, a pair of novelty salt an:
pepper holders.

Refreshments were served. Those
present were; Mrs. J. S. Wight, Mrs.
H. Hayden, Mrs. Ellwood Johnson ol
Woodbridge, Mrs. John Mudrak, Mrs
Ware Boynton, of Kahway, Mrs. H
B. Rankin and; Mrs. R. Burke of Se
waren.

Void i
There IN HO eiurii ituti uny

ttei saw Ui« ti)i i

Church. Scout Esther Burns, pre-
."ided and much business' was dis-
cussed. After xiir meeting a social
hour was enjoyed during which re-
freshments were served. The guests
of the evening were Mrs. S. Brink-
man of.Middlesex uvenue,*Mi»» Anita
Elliott of Oak Tree Road and Miss
Grace- I.indu,uist of Henry street.

—The Iselin Chemical Hook and
ladder Co., held their regular meet-
ing at Iselin Pool Parlor on Tuesday
evening. John J. Hall, of Silzer ave-

a fire house that is easily worth
times as much as the total appro
priation. It is the. policy of the corn
pany t<j continue this policy, he s.i i
and he ussured those present th.f
should the proposed appropriate i
be curried at the poll* that the SJI.
injr on equipment purchased with tli
money will reduce the future ;t|
propriations to a minimum. Sever.'
members in the audience expressc

their approval of the plans outline
by the president and promised to

Miuionary Meeting

nue and. John . Schmidt, of Correja j what they could to further them. A
avenue, were admitted as active • the conclusion of the meeting »
members, to taku the places of, Karl felt that their journey even thruutr!
Stiller and Arthur Setterstone who the snow had been wejl spent,
resigned.

—The combined societies of St.
Cecelia Church have completed ar-
rangements for the euchre to be held
»t the church on Saturday evening,
February 13. An elaborate musical!
program with local talent will be a '
feature of the evening and an en-

Newt of All Woodbridge Town-
ship in the Independent, the

most widely read paper
w Woodbridge

The Woman's Foreign Missionary
Society yf the M. E. Church met yes-.
terday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Albert R\ Bergen on Grove street. A
hort study meeting was heldtand the

Rev. Melnor H. Senior sunj several
selections during the social ljour, Re-
freshments were served.

Birdge

Mrs. H. W. Von Bremen of Free-
man street was the hostess yesterday
afternoon at a bridge luncheon. The
table decorations and favors were in
keeping with St. Valentine's Day.

Following a delicious luncheon
bridge was played.. Miss Laura Brod-
head with high score was awarded a
box of stationery; Mrs. Jos. Copelund,
a fancy handkerchief and Mrs. I|.
Demarest a sandwich basket.

The other guests were Mrs. W H.
Tombs of Sewaren, Mrs. J. Malcolm
Crowell, of Metuchen, Mrs. Walter
Warr and Mra. W! K. Franklin ot
Woodbridge.

• tk

Where Ya All Coin
On Thursday, Feb. 18, 1926

TO THE

MINSTREL De Luxe
and DANCE

At the

Woodbridge High School Auditorium

By th4

Men', Club of the Fir»t Congregational Church

And Enterprue Craftsman'* Club of JerMy City

Admission $1.00 8 P, M. Sharp


